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CfflZENSHIP BILL 

•· 1,-ur: Belon we procwd 
with the !unher dlaculalon on the 
CIUzeuhlp Bill, l would like to know 
tbe tbne that will be taken by Qov. 
ermnent for reptyln1 to the clllcualon 
on tbat Bill. The balance ot tlrrw 
available II 2 houn and 117 mlnutes
sou,hly, three bolln. 

TIie Depat, JIUDlder .. .... 
Allain (lllrl Dalar) : About one 
bour. 

Mr. 8,-k•: That meana there are 
twu houn available !or tbe further 
dlac:u11lon ot the Bill now. 

The HOUM will now p..-d with 
thfl further conalderation ot the Bill 
IIIOV41d by Pandit G. B. Pant on the 
Ith Auauat. 181111, lllona with the 
amendment to the motion tor refe
rence to the Joint Committee. I think 
Bhrt Veeruwamy wu on bil lep 1111-
wda)'. 

8llrl v ....... , (lhymam-Re
W-M Ilda. Cutel) : Yaterda, In 
ID1 apaech l auapsted to the Home 
that there muat be better and more 
eonpnlal relalionahlp betweeD the 
commonwealth countriee. I proc:Nd
ecl lo refer to the lot ot our lndlanl 
In Ce,lon wbo CIOllalltute about ten 
lakhl ot the Ceylon population. ne 
BoUle knowa tbat the majority ot the 
people of IDcUua orllla In CeyloD ... 
Tamlllanl and 10 l wlab to draw tm 
attention ot the acn.nm.t lo tbelr 
IRlfhrlnp 1111d ........ 1111d ,..... 
the Govvnmet to tab . .... ....  

·ar tbalJo lldfwlnp 1a c.:,1m 1111111 tr., 

to briq them here and treat them .. 
dtizeu of India and live them all 
RIJlllble . �p to rehabilitate tbem
Nlva. • tM Government bu been 
dolnl � tl!e Cl!le of clilplaced penona 
from Eat and Wlllt Paldstan. 

The next point I want to refer to 
II the South .Atrican problem. Jn� 
diam in South Atrtca bave been dia. 
eriminated 81ainst by the South Afri
can Government. Thia ii a burniq 
problem and this bu been before us 
tor the pat several years. It our 
relationahlp with Britain and other 
commonwealth countries has not been 
able to make those countries prevail 
upon South Africa and 1top this � 
crimlnatory policy, what will our re
lation.hip with the commonwealth 
countriea mean in the future? 

[MR. DsPvn-SP&AUR in the Chair) 

In th:s connection what i want t'> 
1uaes& is that the commonwealth 
countries 1hould tan keen Interest in 
the -!!are ot the people of Indian 
orifln in other cmunonwealth coun
trie1 and see that they are not ill
treated there. So, I 10 a step further 
in aua,estm, to create a common· 
wealth council conalst1n1 of repreeen
tatives or the various commonwealth 
countries eo that they may diSCUIS the 
problems of the people of the ·com
monwealth countries and eee that the 
people ot one country livm, in an
other country are not badb' treated 
or are not dilcrimlnated a,amst. 

I 1tronal1 eupport the suuestion of 
my hon. friend Shrl S. S. More. 
Sbrl S. B. More enunciated Panell 
Shila citizenship to all tboae coun
trlea which have accepted the prlnd
pla ot P8DCh Shila endDClated by 
our Prime llinlster. Tile wbole 
-Id lu»wa that the acceptuce of 
Panell Shila prlnciplea br countrlea 
lib Burma. Qwaa. Ruaia. Yu,aala
\'la and llllllfl otber comdries baa 
cnatwd a batter and more cordial 
atmoqlbere than hitherto in the wt. 
1111d this camtltut8I • llrllllPl' and 
more permanent fOUDdatlon for 1lle 
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6tablisbment of puce not on?7 
1� 

be eut but a1so in the whole wor 
lo. Panch Shila citizenship will d�, 
am sure more aood to humanity JD 

-ai and to the countries of the 
:_ in particular. So, it II a aua� 
ion which must '.be ctven very aeri
,ua consideration by the Government, 
.nd if It la comidered hr . the Go�
rnment and if such a citiz�p 11 
llltltuted, I am sure peace will be 
llOft permanent than DOW. 

I welcome clause 10 because it ls a 
avlllf clause. It deprives the citizen
hip of persons who may be disloyal 
i, our country. It deals with such 
eprivation of citizenship because the 
i,untry cannot entirely rely upon 
lOR persons wbo become citiz� of 
1dia by resi5tration or by naturallSa
on or by descent. But people need 
ot fear that those who are bom in 
us country and who are citizens of 
1is country by birth will be deprived 
r their citizenship. Nobody under 
1e sun can deprive any person who 
as become a citizen of this country 
v birth, of his citizenship. However, 
;b-clause (dl of clause 10(2) I think, 

unnecessary, because it states that 
any person hu been sentenced 1n 

�Y country to imprisonment for a 
•rm of not less than twelve months 
ithm five years after registration or 
1turalisation, he will lose his citizen-
1ip. But if a penon 1eta lesser mwunent and that after Ive years 
' resistration of his citizenship, he 
ill be allowed to remain u a citizen 
' India I require a clari8cation on 
Ii& point. 
With resard to aectlon (2) of clause 
� 1 resilter my protest, because it 
as away the rl1ht of a citizen to , to a court of law and secure Judgent on a decilion of the Govemmeut nnlnating the Indian citizenship. 119 clauae lnterfen!S with the rilbt of ctwea.. Be must be stven full free. 1111 to IO to a c."OUrt of law and - that • action taken by tbe Government 
not improper. 

I also Opp(l9e lledlon Cl )  of clauae wh.lcil enables a penc,n born outaide .,,. tn bP.rome a citizen of India by 

decent in the male line. In these days 
of fight for freedom and rights to 
women-filht not only by women but 
also by men-I do not understand 
why citizenship should be given to a 
child only in the male line. If the 
mother of that child happens to be a 
citizen of India, the child cannot get 
citizenship. So piia clause must be 
removed from Irie Bill. 

Regarding citizenship by incorpora
tion of territory, I w11nt to know what 
would become of the people of Pnndi
cherry and other erstwhile French 
pockets In India. It has been mcor-
por11ted in India now de facto, but I 
think that when it becomes part and 
parcel of Indian territory de ;ure, they 
will also become Indian citizens. 

I have got a doubt with regard to 
section (2} of clause 1 which says that 
the chiild that ls born In a ship or 
aircraft will be deemed to have been 
born in that place where that ship or 
aircraft has been registered. So, I 
understand that that child will acquire 
the citizenship of that country where 
the ship or aircraft has been register
ed. If a woman belonging to India 
goes to Britain in a ship and giv':5 
birth to a child, according to thIS 
clause that child will become a citi
zen of Britain. Does it mean this? I 
want a clarification on this pol:nt also. 

I do not have other points to deal 
with and I conclude my speech by 
askina: my hon. friend sitting on th� 
other side that if Periyar Ramaswanu, 
who wu a close usociate of Maha
tma Gandhi for more tban ten years, 
who wu the President of the Tamil 
Nad Congress Committee and who 
wu allo the Secretary of the Tamil 
Nad Cona:ress and Secretary of the 
Villaa:e Industries Association and 
who felled hundreds of coconut trees 
when Mahatma Gandhi resorted to 
aatyagraha before toddy shops can be 
deprived of hia citizenship because of 
Ilia protest against Hindi. I poae a 
question: who ehle can be the citizen 
of this country? I ablo want to ,. 
lilll'lll hlm . . . . . . 
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Mr • .....,.-8pealier: YesterdQ l 
Did that all tbil Is Irrelevant. Once 
qaJn the boll. Member .... ltllrte4 
lib this. I tblnk be may COlldude 
now. 

111r1 V......-y: I would Just 
remind my friend on the other aide 
of what Tiruvallu1ar 1111 about · 
what oulbt not to le wd lD a bJI 
auembly like thJa Parliament: 

Vagof1'0ritldll11 IIGIIAoal t1011 &1r4f' 
lollm � UiooitnoblalNlf'. 

lbrl W'8U ..._, (Nomlnaled
AnllO-lDdlana) : This Is not only a 

welcome meuure, but le ai.o • lnnl 
overdue meuure. I do not think· &DY 
ot my hon. frianda ln tbil Bouse rea-
11191 that dtlzenablp II only provided 
for in the Conltitution for thOle who 
are born before the commen-ent of 
the ConaUtutton. We have th1I ano
malous poaltlon that the mlldren of 
the Memben of WI House born after 
the 28th January, 1160 are without 
any dUHnahlp rilbta. 

I am loins to daal briefly with 
IOme ot the provlalona and I hope 
they will be duly conaldered by the 
Home Minlltr, and allo by the Joint 
Committee. The deftnlUon of the 
word 'penon' in 111a interpretation 
dauae 2 ( 1 )  (t> Is very �. II 
1811, "pneon" doee not inelude a body 
c>f lndlvlduala. There hu Ileen IOIM 
conftlctinl oplnloa u to whether the 
word 'penGII' 10 far U cltlzemhlp ia 
conc.oerned applte. both to a natural 
and jurladlc per111n. I un llad that 
thll matter bu been atandardJled: 
beeauae lt mllbt -n have been 
arped by 1C1111e ....-na tbet ldnee tile 
Conatltution II pverned from tbe 
point of view of the Interpretation of 
the dellnttlon of 'penon' la 11he a.. 
ra1 Cla\1111 A4 namely, panon lll
elud• both natural and iurlldle .-
eon, 4*taln foralcn eorporaUona all,o 
baft dtlamlhlp rllhll In thll eau11117. 
I am 11ad about tile duUlcatloa. 

I pa,Ueularly welcome claUle I. 
T"1I elaUII deala with tbe l'mUllda
Uon of clUae1lllllp and Jt requlna U.t 
before an lndlaa eJtlDD eu ,__ 
bia eltlamhlp and � a dtlam 

of another country, be must make a 
declaration In the preseribed JIWllla' 
renouneilll hll dtizembip and that 
declaration •hall be reptered by the 
prescribed authority. My readinl of 
thii clause 8 ia tbat no Indian citizen, 
althoup be may be deemed to have 
acquired foreip eitizemhip, aball be 
deemed to have renouneed bis Indian 
cltizenahip until be first makea a 
declaration and then it should be re-
1iatered. I would like the matter to 
be made al$luW7 er,wta1 dljlll', 
bec:auae it may atill be the aubjeet of 
eertaJn eonftiethll interpretation. 
That 1a my readilll and if lt Is cor
rect, I think it should be put beyond 
all doubt that no citizen of Inclla, 
althoulh be ml1ht have already ac
quired forei,n citlzenahip, 'hall be 
able to renounce hia Indian cltlzen· 
abip unleaa he ftrat makes a declara
tion and that declaration ia re,iatered. 
My reaaona will become more clear 
'Mien I come to clause I and I would 
request the patieular attention of the 
Deputy Rome Minister to m:, obler
vationa oa clause 9. I feel that clause 
1(1 )  II a rather unneeeaar:, Innova
tion and a limitation on elauae 8. What 
does clauee 1(1)  purport to do? It 
18)'8: 

.. Any cltizen of India who by 
naturalllaUon n,latratlon or 
othenrile voluntarily sequins, or 
bu before the commencement of 
this Act YO}untari]:, acquired. 
the clttmnahlp of another coun
try ahall, upon auc:h ac:qulaltion, 
or, • tbe eue may be, aueh com
mencement. _.. to be a citizen 
of lndla." 

I feel that elame 9(1 )  means this: 
Aa IOOll .. a Pft'IOII voluntaril:, -
qulna tba cltizenabip of a forelp 
COllldr7, be automatleally - to be 
an ladlan cltizen. That, to m:, mind, 
la a neption of the prtnelpie Ill 
� 8. Cla- 8 requires tbat 
before an Indian cltbml c:u -
hJa Indian elttwnahlp, eftD tbaulh be 
milht haft voluntaril:, aequlred the 
eltmnalllp of a farelp eountr,, be 
muat do two thlnal. Be .... tint to 
mab a clec1aratlon and tbat declara
tion ahall haft to be re,latered. But 
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nder clause 8(1) ,  if before the com
iencement of this Act any Indian 
itizen bu merely voluntarily re
>Unced bl.a Indian citizenllllip, ipso • 
icto be la deemed to have ceased to 
e an lndiaD citizen. I have a very 
?Kial reason why clause 8( 1 )  should 
e carefully considered and deleted. 
shall illu.strate not only the ano-

wie&, but also the dangers that may 
rise by speciJI� reference to what hall 
appened with regard to the mem
ers of my own community. I know 

may be •id that an Act should 
lwa_vs br prospective. But, so far as 
ilizenship is concern� we have, for 
>me reason or another, left a vacuum. 
re have had no citizenship law. We 
1ould have had a citizenship law 
om immediately after Independence. 
nat is why I am asking that clause 
abould also be retrospective. If 

au.se 8 la made retrospective, clause 
: 1 )  becomes unneceaaary. 

What happened immediately after 
!dependence! I am only giving an 
cample. The British authorities 
:,ened a U. K. citizenship re,ister in 
iia country and they allowed almost 
,y person to register as a U. K. 
tizen: not only persons who have 
!Ver been to England, but people 
ho&e parents, ,rand parents or 
-eat ,rand parents have never seen 
111and; perhapa they have vaguely 
!llrd about it and knew its geogra
t.lcal posttlon vaguely. If they 
ffe1y wrote a letter to the U. K. 
1tbortties sayin1, I am an A!lglo
dian, they were automatically re
ltered u U. It. citizens. It was not 
question of colour. You may be 
lllte, brown, black or blue-black. 
,u merely write a letter and indla
lminatety the U. K. authorities will it you down u a cltfzen of the Jt. I must mention wNb re,ret 11 to some extent I blame e British authorltiel. A condition � to citizenship mast be l"lh. These people had never been rn in the U. K.; nor their parents r grand P8N!Dts nor great grand rents. There must be IIOJlle preriditlon of dom.lcUe; there was no mldle. As I said. the conditions ft � in the country, not 

only politically but psychologically. 
There was an impetus given and in 
the uncertain conditions, some mem
bers of my commwuty from motives 
of sheer ignorance. not having the 
slightest appreciation of the Implica
tions, registered because this register 
was thrown open. They did not 
know that they would stand in 
danger of losing their Indian citizen
ship. They thought that the U. K. 
citizenship had a special charm. I do 
not know what it is. As soon as I 
heard this, I clarifled the position and 
I stopped this kind of indiscriminate 
registration. As I said. the , idea wu 
rooted that if you register as a U. K.. 
citizen, if any trouble happened to a 
member of the minority community, 
all the resources of the declining em
pire would immediate!:, be pressed 
into service to rescue somebody in 
some out-of-the-way place in In
diL Many people had no idea of 
leaving this country. They were re
gistered as U. K. citizens. Some, on 
the other hand, have done it advised
ly. 

The position now is thJs. Unless 
the Government say that no one can 
renounce citizenship except by a de
claration and registration which are 
the conditions prescribed in clause 8, 
which are the conditions unfortunate
ly struck down in clause 8(1 ) ,  it 
means that people who were employ

ed in this country u Inrllan citizens 
are today, without the knowledge of 
the Government, foreigners. That 
is the actual position. The Govern
ment do not know how many of these 
people were registered u U. K. citi
zens. The U. K. citizenship register 
is shrouded in complete secrecy. 
Nowhere you get any Information 
about that. It has not happened. I 
know, with re1ard to the members of 
my community in the armed services. 
They were not so stupid or ignorant 
as to do this. But, I have been in
formed that two members of iny com
munity who are in the highest civil 
posltk.tls, have re,lstered u U. K. 
citizens. If tomorrow the Goven:.-. 
ment say, we shall comcript all ecw
ernment aervants, thele people ma,' 
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[Shri Franlc Antbon7] 
vrry well turn l'OWld and 181, no, ID NC
(lon 9 ( 1 )  you bave allowe.1 Me volwa
tarily to reDOUJJCe my citizemblp, I 
may purport to work u lndlaa citi
zen, I am re1latered u a U. X. citi
zen and u auch, 1 am no J.on,er aa 
Indian citizen. That ii tha anamal
ous position that would be created Jf 
clau11e 9( 1) la left there. How do we 
know that Pakistan did not, like the 
Brltisb author1tles, open a lec:ret re-
1later aaylnl that any Muallm ln this 
country could re,iater and become a 
Pakl•tanl citizen? We do not know. 
That la why I 1ay that clause 90) 
11 not only a aratwtoua clauae, but 
It I• a danproua claUH. The Gov
ernment will not know which of the 
paop1e, ttmplo,ed orl&lnally u Indian 
citizens, contlnuin1 ostensibly to work 
a,, Indian cltlzena, have nl> ,_ 
aecreUy chanpd their citlzenahlp. 
Undar clame 9 ( 1 )  tba, are permitted 
to do that. U clause 8 la left there, 
lt meant that no paraon, even thouah 
hti may have purported to have chan,
ed hi• citizenship, will be deemed to 
have chanl9d h11 clUNnlblp qua the 
Government unleaa he makes a de
clarattnn and Ulat declantlon II re-
1l1tered. 

11111 B. V. .........,: (Salem) : 
May I know how any law that .II 
puled elaewhere la blndlq on uaT 
We are a aoverelp Republic. 

Bllrl Prank Antlloay: I am not aub
mltttn1 that what they may haw 
done 11 aomethtn1 which we can In
tervene In. What I am suqeattn1 ti 
thla. Clause D(l l ,  up till this Act 
eomes Into opentton. allows any Jn. 
dlan citizen, merely by voluntarily 
renouncln, his lndlan citizenship, to 
be deemfld to have renounced hll In
dian cltlttnahlp. The act may nave 
1'et!n .,.i, -· It It ii voluntary, M 
Immediately aheds all hla obllptlMIS. 
Wh•thtt one would stoop to do that 
II a dllrffent matter. But, Immedia
tely he sheds an the obliaatlons of a 
aovernment servant as an Indian dtl
aen. I shall show this when I cmne to 
the penal clause. Government t.ave no 
way of -rtalnln,. Then are not 
� IUch persona. Oovernmeftt are 

actin, Wider fbe impreasion that they 
are Indian citizens. They · are eori
tinwn, to let their promotiDDI U In
dian citizeDS. I am told that • one 
member of my community-I say tbJa 
with , tbe ,reatelt re,re\-is holdina 
the hilhest civil palition because 
Government think that he Is aa In
dian citizen. Th87 take the declara
tion that they are Anllo-Indlans and 
they assume that they are IndlanB. 
He may even declare that be la ID 
Indian. Bow are the Government to 
verify the declaration? He knows,-1 
lmow,-that llflme of the U.K. autbort
Uea have told, you can mike any de
claraUon you like, we are not 1.,olng 
to disclose the fact that you are rf',fls
tered u a U. It. citizen. He may 
continue to make a false declaratlo1&. 
There is no 'W87 of cbeckln1 It. That 
la why I HY that clause 8 should be 
there and clause 9(1)  should be de
leted. U penon has been an Indian 
citizen, he may purport voluntarily 
to have acquired a foreip citlzC!llllhip, 
but the Government will not accept 
that renunciation of cltizenlbip un1-
the condltiona pnacribad In clause 8 
are fulftllecL 

So tar 81 clauae 10 la concemeG, It 
deala with deprivation of dtlzenahlp 
of thoae who have acquired it by 
reautration or naturalilation. I ap
preelate the need, tor security reuona, 
tor the Government to be invested 
with powers of deprivation. TbJa 
only appllea to thOle who have ac,. 
quired citlzenab.lp rllbta by re,latra
tlon or · naturallaation. Still, I feel 
tbat even tor thoae who have acquir
ed citlnmhip by these artiftcial pro
� IO to apeak. citizenship la a fun
damental rltht. I think it 11 the most 
fundamental of ell fundamental 
rilhta. U a man la deprived at. bla 
citlnnship, then, leplly he has DO 
reuon to be alive. Because of that, 
I feel that some qualiftcation or 
amendment of some of the provislona 
of t'lause 10 ls n�. 

Clause 10 (2) (b) _.. 

"that cltben baa abown blamlf 
by act or apeeeb to be dlllOJ'II 
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�---.._...., towards the Gov-or a.uMLII""..... " 
emment establlsbed by law • •  

It is not a question of gratuitou» 
:ntJcism. We )mow that in all these 
natt.en. Government are usually 

. ded by the reports of the poUce 
:Cials. l say with regret,-I do .. ot 

it happena In all cases-that cases 
� come to my notice where the 
:i1tce • officials animated by . petty 
motives. sometimes by deliberate 
motives of hostility, �ave made false 
reports against persons who_ � abs�
luteJy Innocent of any political acti
vities. ,uaesting that they have been 
ruLlty of disloyalty or disaffection to 
the Government. And I also know 
lhat very often these false reports �Y 
the police have been accepted at their 
face value by the Government. 
Tnere ts no way of Government veri
fvln1 it, and because of that I feel 
that It would be dangerous to leave 
it entirely to the subjective satlSfac
tion of the Government as is being 
done In 10(3) and deprive this clus 
i,f citizen of his citizenship status. It 
may well happen that in some small 
plat'e some person has fallen foul 
with the police, and the local investi-
1at1n1 offker or the sub-lnspec��r 
may submit a series of false reports 
questin1 this person's loyalty to the 
State. BecauSe of that under clause 
0(3 )  the Government, if it is sa�is
fled subjectively, can terminate that 
p,onion•s citizenship in the interests 
of public good. I feel that clause 10 (3 )  will have to be qualified. · I [eel that it should nut be left. to the •ubject.ive satisfaction of the Central Government to terminate the citizenllhip of any Indian. even if that citin,nshlp has been acquired by natural isatlon or rearlstration. And I say that for a very definite reason. I know that the courts will not inter\"ent' when this phrase "subjective satisfaction" ls brought in. They will not look at the satisfaction of the Government. That satisfaction nay be baseless, it may be mala fide Ind Yet a person can be deprived of :ltizenship rights under clause 10(3) n�ly because the Government says: "We are llltisfted". I feel that some 

objective process will have to be in· 
troduced; it cannot be left to the sub
jective satisfaction of the Govern
ment. I appreciate that Governm';Ilt 
may not in the interests of security 
be able to disclose all the reasons for 
wanting to terminate a person's c�ti
zenship, but there may be a savmg 
clause that it may be done for rea
sonable grounds provided that the 
Government • need not disclose 
grounds the disclosure of which �t 
considers to be agaiI1$t the public 
interest. But to leave a vital matter 
of this sort like deprivation of clti· 
zenship entirely to the subjective 
satisfaction of the Government is, I 
feel, unsat1Sfactory. 

I also feel that in clause 10(3) thls 
omnibus phrase "public good" should 
not be there. "Public good" 1s a 
phrase which is at large, which can 
be made to include almost any alloca
tion. I feel that this vital right of 
citizenship is sought to be taken away 
by this phrase. The phrase "in the 
interests of the security of the State" 
which has accepted and recognised 
legal connotations should be introduc
ed in clause 10(3) . "Public good" ls 
much too large a phrase which can be, 
-might be,-abused. It is a phrase 
which has alm061l blanket coverage 
something which might lead to <''•l'I· 
siderations of an Irresponsible chars,,. 
ter for depri vlng a person of his 
citizenship. 

I welcome clauses 11 and 12 deal
ing with Commonwealth citizenship. 
I know that some of my hon. friends, 
on this side particularly, have boggled 
at It because they seek to look at 
this expr9jsion with unreasoning if 
not blind prejudice. But I feel and 
I agree with Shri More that not only 
Commonwealth citizenship, but even 
an �ension of this concept ls a 
definite move In the right direction. 
After all, under the British Nationa
lity Act people from this country 
have been given certain limited bene
fits as Commonwealth citizens. Why 
should we because of some unreason
ing political prejudice, seek to 
gratuitously deprive our people of 
those few benefits? Aa I have said. 
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(Sbri PraDk ADUtonT) 
I am all in favour of Sbri More'• 
suaenlon ot extend.ina this concept 
to cover not only the Commonweeltb 
COUDtriel, but tbe countries wluch 
have aublcribecl to Panch Bhl1a. 

1n tblt connecdon, I would like to 
uk the hon. Home 141Dlater-ae it 
ber-to colllider tb1'. I feel that 
citizenahip ahould not be taken away 
rrom anyone except ti,, a• Judlcial pro
ens and except for very, ver, 1U'b-
1tantial nuom. I lmow that thil 
Inftux from Paklttan Control Act wu 
an emer1mt muture, but I do not 
know whether Munben of th1t HoUN 
nal� tbil ii an Interpretation 
which hu been uphald b)' the courtt 
-that by pural)' executive adton. 
purely arbltrU')' o&ee\ltlve action any 
lndian citizen can bo refused-an In
dian citizen, I am not talk.Ins of a 
Paldltanl-an entry perm.It Into thit 
country. That means In effect that 
purport1n1 to act under this m-ure 
an, executive authority can cumple
tely arbtvarlly terminate or deter
mine an lndi1n'1 riahta of cltizenthip. 
He mere})' 18)'1: "l refute to ,rant 
you an entry perm.It". '1'henfore, 
when we are deallna with cl1uae 10, 
with -the power, of the Central Gov
ernment, with tbe powen of the exe
cuU ve to tonnlnate c1tizenlb1p, I feel 
that WI ahould brlnl It within 1he 
purview of judlclal procea, or -
lhould lmpoae aome 1&teparda to 
mak• It If not a judicial proca, at 
any ra1e, a procaa wblcli ii of an 
objeetlve c:hancter, a proc-. which 
ean bo tubjocted to judicial acna�. 
not a proee11 wbleh ean be left entire
ly to tha dlacretlon of the e:ncuilve. 

'nien I want a provil!on added to 
clauae H. Claute H la the penal 
olauae. but It JNDiab• only a falN 
declaration made under thil Act. I 
feel that ihat II not autBcl«nt. l 
have alnedy liven one example of 
members of my community who 
may, bo requlnd to make a declara
tion In aome form. They have re
&iltered • U. 1t. clU-. Tbe,r 
ml)' aay "Aqlo-lndlan". Theft 
11117 not bo a nationallty column In 
11\e daolaratlon and GoTVllllleDt 

presumea they are Indiana. There 
may even be a nationality column. 
They will deliberately, falaely put 
"Indian". There ia no way of cbeck
Jn1 it up becauae Government will 
not have access to the U. K. Citizen.. 
ahlp Bepter, and that official de
claration by a Government servant. 
became it doea not come within the 
purview of thit Act, will not Ii,! viaf. 
table with a puniabment preacrlbed 
by thla Act. 

Then, I will 1ive another example. 
I do not know wbether the Home 
Minlller la aware that I had a&ll:ed 
and I think it WU part})' becaute of 
of my inalstence on this matter that 
my friend Shri T. T. Krishnama
cbari be1an to require foreign flrma 
in tbil country to aubmit their liata 
of employeea, Indians and foreigners. 
I know that many of theae flrma are 
deliberately 1ubmitt� false lista. I 
know that many of these firms are 
lhowtn, in the Indian quota mem
ben ot my community who are re
littered u U. K. citizens, wbom they 
know are not Indian citizens. I 
want to stop thia. becauae In every 
community you will 1et mia1Uided 
people. Most of these people-a 
amall number-who re,istered u 
U. K. citizena did It naturally from 
motivea of lanorance. Some few 
have done It adviNc:117. I MY that If 
a penon wanta to renounce hia dtl
DDlhlp here let b1m do lt. Not only 
thal The aooner you leave the 
country the better. The country 
4- not need :,ou. We do not need 
you. If :,ou feel that this la not 
:,our country, the IOOller you leave 
it the better. But what happena'l' 
Thme people are allowed to cheat In 
two Wl)'I. By re,lsterin& u United 
'ltlnsdom citizens they pt all the 
bonetlta liven to forelpen. Yet, 
when the llsta are aubmltted to Gov
ernment, the)' take their share In 
the lndlan quota. They, are llhutt:ln1 
out Indiana from their quota wb1ch 
baa been bed ti,, convention and to 
whim the forelp ftrma are wppoeed 
to wblcrlbe. I believe the fure11D 
Arma aay that they are employinc up 
to about 11G per cenl. of Ind1am, but 
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that is beinl evaded in manY flrmS. 
I do not want to name them, but I 
can give the names of these firms to 
Ule Minister, if he so chooses. later 

1 know that these people are 
:;ployed u United Jtinadom citl

d 11:ens and get an the benefits, an 
then, in order falsely to inflate the ln
dlan quota, they put them down u 
lnd1&11&. That is why so far as this 
penal clause is concerned, 1 am su1-
sestin, a further provision. I do not 
mind if a person goes to a hotel and 
recasters himself the� fals�ly, but 
whett any declaration IS required for 
spec-1al purposes. I say that any one 
who makes a declaration falsely or 
c:au� it to be made should be liable 
to be affected by this penal clause. 

... � • 11111 (tnT "'1ffl'I'-

� � tnr � 11'f1'RI' � � � .�""�� 
,rn q ....,. f t.., � � � .t  
llftl'lfr. m � wt.r-t 1111T � ffllffl 
.i IN IP "" Pff � I {ff � 
� "' II" .,.,tt .. r l'RI' � � 
.t 1111T l'1f f. ff: ,iiii4q1Mii ffW IP tr 
afwq "'"""' Sff fflt -,;t dr# 

..... � .. � � �  
..ti' ., �. �. � ""'" �  
If n,,I ;r,rrh .tw..n1 a't;t Wot 111 q 
� Plfw � ..- 111;'1 ..t  fA I 

.. � .t .it q ffil'f aft .r-"f 
nr mir st, m imn flrwr 1ffl'1fttr ti' . ..t 
ri 1'lnh lllll'tmrr iilT r.dan; � 
" � t.ri ;nt th� ... � 
� ll't � If ..- aff n..;r 111 
.tw1ITt .,. If � � I IT a'IR ,.,. 
wm. d q lfflllhr � ar t1=1r � ..t  q qw vwr f ,  

"""' TolQlff � "" .. � it 
q;w at.. q rtt f , � � �  ff. � .i lffl'III', 1fmft..r .t -nrTtran .. dmf"""  � I . RT, ffl � 

"" If' � ..., � ff' t flt f, q 
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q,t.., +ti,.ft amtr-ft v � � � 
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• � q;tr ii5II' ..r nt 11111T If' tot 
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"1' ..fl W1IT ifl'f '" nitr, � iiNT 
� aff � 111 aft -il'f ffl lffli'ITr t.., 
q '-° ff iii't � ffiT, � ... 
q ffl ff ..fl lfiTll'I I tlf � ..fl 1ft 
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./'41& e'i v-ft � . .t -il'f t;ft .,t.,t I 
llffl' t • � " � .;, i,  M 
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[.., � · -
... ., • .,.. 111' � ""' "" 
111 flp& pa  ... . 

..... .  11' ,,.  ... ,__ _ _... 
.-nl ( I 

11111 llllldlalld Dalle (Farrukhabacl 
Dlatt.-lfortb) : 'Die only ccmdWon 
and the only qu•Jlftc•tton wblch l 
think la neceuary for the acqulaltkm 
or ,rant of c:Ulzeuhip ripta lhould 
be alle11anee or loyelty. But It 
•ppean to me that the leut ettm
tlon hu been J19id to dua 9IP8Ct of 
the qu11tlon In the praent Bill. 
Th Is Bill INJIII to heve been Clllt on 
the model of the Brltilb N•tlonellty 
Act of lMI. But In dolnl ao, Ille 
provlalona of our Conatltutlon -
IO have been ,iven the 10-b)-, 

Due lmpartence. 1 think, hu not 
been 1lven to the condition of llle
slant"e or lc,ya)t.y to the country end 
to tho State. The qu .. uon, however, 
IJ'lall u to whet are the crlterle by 
which loyalty or all,� ahou1d be 
judpd. That bas been la1d down ua 
the ConaUtuUon ltaelf. I would refer 
,vu to ertlcle II of the Conetltutlon 
which 1aya: 

"At the CCllllffl9hcemlDt of 1h11 
Conatltutlon, every penon wllo 
bu hil domlcUo In the terrttor)o 
of lndle and-

(•) who wu born In the terrt
tor, of lndla; or 

(b) either or wboee perent, ... 
born lD the llff!tory of 
lndl•: or 

(c:) who bu been ordinarily' 
realdent In the territory of 
lnclla for not I• tban 1ft 
,..... lmmldlalely pnllld
inl aucb commencement. 

llhall. be • elUun of lnd!a.. ... 
Theftfoff, mere dec:eDt or mere naw
rallaation or any of th8le ihlDp linl· 
ly WIii not awldent lo eorafer OD a 
pe11on the rlaht or �tp. Wbat 
- neceaar .... UIII" • panon 

lhould haft a domicile in the terri
t«T of India. I aubmlt tbat dOmidle 
la the test of alle,wiee or lo,alt,.. 
If a s,enoa bu bla beartb and home 
1n • pertleular cowmy, ae prob!lbi
lity is--ud It JDl9' be uaumed to be 
tru-!hat that man will be loyel to 
that CO\IIIU, and -e allefiance to 
that country ln which he bu bill 
domlclle. But If a pencm baa bis 
domlc:lle ellewbel'e, then the mere 
aecldent of birth, tbe mere fact tbat 
be beppem to be born 1D tbla coun
try, or tile mere fact that he 11181' 
happen to rwlde 1n this c:ountry or 
nen the mere feet that be may be 
the deleendant of a penon res1cllill 
In tlUI country •hould not be IIUftl
clfflt to ,rant 111m the rilhts of cW
zemhip. It ls only domicile. wblc:b la 
the criterion of alleatance or loyelty 
that llhwld be aullldent to live him 
tbat rllbt. 

But .. fremen of thla Bill wbile 
draftlnc it have been mare c:onc:erned 
with the British Netlonellty Ac:t of 
1N8 rether than with the Comtlta
Uon of India. They beve not liven 
due •ttentlon to the Conatitution ln 
which the main condition laid down 
ls the principle of domicile. Acc:ord
lna to tbla Bill. cltuemhlp can be 
eequlred ln four wa:,a. by blrtll, by 
de<Nmt, by reciatretlon and by netu
ralillation. But the condition of doml
c:lle 11 not ettec:bed eitbar to birth or 
to deSc:ent, or near to re,latretlon or 
to naturalisation. 

My aubnalaalCIII 1, thet It mould be 
• aoadltioa pnc:edent for all tbeu 
c:-. 'l'be hon. the Home Minia
ter, 1ft lnlUetiq the debete, clearly 
etatecl tbat It sbould DOt be treated 
• a party meuu.re, and be expected 
the Rouse to amend the BW and to 
Improve It 90 that It mlaht become 
perfect. It may be that Uwre bu 
bftn emisration on • Iarse ec:ele from 
Peldstan-both the eutern aide end 
the WIiiem aide. Mally of tbem heve 
been Mlueead oat al the country to 
wb!dl tile:, beJon,. •-· the qu-miO!I 
...... ertea whether ·- per-
811111 Uft or haft not their domicile 
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In eutem or western Pakistan. My 
sublllilSion ia that if they • ha� left 
their hearthll and homes in cirCUJD· 
stances In which they were compelled 
1D leaw them. tile)' may, at � 
future time. like to co back to their 
own country where they have their 
property, where they have their 
baffles and other things, I am i,er
fectly qreeable to granting them 
rights of citizenship, but then a pro
vl!lion or an exception should be made 
in their favour, and the rule of domi-· 
rile may , In appropriate cases, to a 
certain extent. be relaxed; but the 
principle of domicile snould have the 
same importance as has bi:en given to 
it b>· the Constitution. I think also 
that there should be a different class 
Df persona-those who are mere resl
drnts and who have not acquired the 
ri,rht of citizenship. 'Residence' and 
�tlzenshtp' have been :llstin.cuished. 
rhere are d�islons of the Sup, 
reme Court, and other courts also, 
where It has been said that mere 
rNidellff for however long a period 
dors not confer the right of citizen
ship. Citizenship Is a special right 
rhlch can be conferred only i .. spe
:ial circumstances and on cenaln con
:1.ltions being fulftlled: 

Sometbln1 has been said about the 
11ht1 and obligations of the citizens 
,t this country. My submission ls 
:hat the rights and obligations of the 
,itizen.1 of this country are contained 
n the fundamental rights chapter of 
he Conatitution, as also in the chap. 
PT' on directive principles of State 
olicy. Both these chapters clearly say hat there are certain rights which are 1vailable to persons and there are "'11Bln other rights which are avan-1ble to citizens. As pointed out by II.her hon. IIPealrera, there should be w� ci..e. of citizens: thoae by natu.. tuatlon and registration and thOSe 11 birth and deacent, '11lat la all I ave to BB:t. 

{\Pf W1( V d - ffl "' IP&  ,. ..t 
tlttt � w lll'M, n • tv • •  
tri 9 d ii .-hr-I' if m � ..t 
� � IPtT I �  111"1' n; 'Qffl 
'lit � qf 1"1ff'M, W ffll' ff  ra-;t 

m't � ;re'f � n'°lt l � ilRW f  
,.. .... lfflA' • 111 • •  - ., � 
.,, tr.I; ,tito • 111'1 ;ffl' f q qt � 
if' q ... � fl 1111' ,tl4ii1lfloi -a,ft 
l'ar t h\lff tn- l'1t' tt ..ft;ri' .. .  t\i,r1t 
111f' � f'R  � lfv ft '1 �  I ;nq- q  
it R f ?Iii lflt'ri' 'lit � ii lffllf 
'11,t 111f', fllrpft � � '1 "1t I 111 
• ffl !fit � 'ftf � " � 
'A if • q;;w • tilt f .rt ,.. r-rq f. 
q;I' U tilt f' �hlT 'fit � oitf f I 
� ifi: 311lf1T lli1'l!T (: t. � d .. 
hrtt, � tt "511' '11' """ "' fin .rt 
� tt � 9oi' !fit 'hE{lfloi "1A'Pf 
.it ff'TII' 'ftf � I � a1Tl � .fT 
rrr tt ...- � ..t "111; lll"fat tit "' � 
'" " wt ""I; IPIT. ;rv i'1 ""' n 
� � "'"""' if' <Ill' V!wM I llf'IT ;m' 
q V1l'1ri f ?Iii �  d 'II � if' n 
m m • � � in �  m 
11R ffl IR' �  ? · �  flt q oil*t,iil'lisif 

lftlll;'f 9'ffl f I ��"' ' ""'�·111• 
.. � ""' If' 11'1' in ff "1t f \Pl' llil 
{W' tff 'll � � � � m  
f I � ""'  q ffl � llil � lfmlf' 
� 1f' arr,:f lfi � I 

� U'if'lfi'\ff ( \llir 'lffl - ill '"'1' f I 
� tit q f' .rt � �  if' f. � 
111 m f' id n *t,Ri' if' f .rt t. � 
� t. � 111 � if' rtntlffl :rif 
,. ffl .rt ff-It � � 
"' """' ""' t.rri f lfil � 
llit nr hw !fl 'fflr.l' l!l � 
;q'f tsrw, ffl f I � 1ft 't,"ll'i f .rtf' 
fllT/ ?& ti J nmr in f'll!f t1;ht llf1f 
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[-.n """ fell 
• ....., � ""' lllf , .... " 'It .a n lll1f flat lll't " '-t • f 
.tr� f'I' ks t """"' ... ""' 
n .t ._t · - � - wt 
.,,. .. ""' i; "' hll'le""" lllr """ 
" 111'1hwl Ill .. f'I' .t Wl1 "'9llw 
Ill "9ft I 

D11 11. D. lalal (Baina,irl 
lou\b) : We •• c:aDalderiq a ve17 
Important mee1ure wbleh la 101n1 to 
be aent to a Joint Committee lor fur. 
the!' ClODlldanUon. Al pobated out. 
b)' aome hon. Memben, we mu1t con
alder wb1t 1hould ettach to tbe Idea 
01 cltl&enlblp. What we lad In th1I 
BUI-ii tl.at It la the principle wb1cn 
II 1enerally ac:repted by the world, 
namely, that I penon ii riven dual 
11Hllenlhlp. '1'be Idle of dual cltuen
lhJp ha1 come to be accepted a, an 
Idea not repu1n1nt to the requin. 
manta of cltlnn1b1p. 

HoWl!ver, the qu..Uon deNrYel 
careful examineUcm. In' the Belaian 
Act of Clllz11n1hlp It IJ required Ulat 
• pc,r1on or a le1tt1mate chlld born 
IIWft In a forelan country ol a laUlu 
havln& the 1tat1&1 of a Bellaan 1u�ec:t 
will haw the 1,1uzenablp of Belltum. 
It wlU be found that ln Belltum thll 
clt.lllLlnahlp IJ acql&lnd by birth JXO
vlded the perllOI\ t, bom of llelltan 
parenta. In our am. ho-ver, mere
ly birth on Ula •11 of India ltYN tlle 
rllht of cltlaenllhip to anyone. Al 
pointed out by my hon. frJend Sbri 
Mulchaftd Dube, cdtllenshlp II • · rllht 

· which abould not be acqulnd bapha,, 
urdly, ICllllehow or othl!r, merely by 
birth. At i.11t a c:ondltion should be 
attecbed, name-b', 1hat • penon lbould 
be born of Indian ptlftlltl in ordv to 
be • dt1Nn of 1nC1a. 

Secondly, u l'IIUdl naturaa1•1aor1, 
the condltlon lul dowa ln the 11111· 
1lan Act tor ubarallutloa allo 
dafffte conalderatlon. It la Mid ID 
al'lit'le J:a of their At'\ tlaat to «*tala 
full nahanlllaUon lt la � lair 
a ,.,_ to bawe � tbe 25111 
19ar of bil lit. and \ban to baYe babl• 

tualJ7 realdecl for a& 1eut 10 Jal'I ID 
ileJ;tum; the per1oci of tm ,-n wD1 
be Nducad tio a � ID tbe cue d 
• fanipr llllll'DN to • 1IJQIIUID of 
Be1alan mracuan. � IUda con
tlit.ian lboll1d be attacbed m our :am 
to naturallla&loD. Namrau.atkm for 
cJtlzeublp abould not be made Vll1'1 
euy 

It baa been aid that we have � 
very liberal In framlq tbla BW. Bir. I 
know that we have to be liberal be
came lndla has eome to occupy • pw:e 
ID the conununity of world £,ate, whl.:11 
IJ peculiar. ElpeclaU,.. toda7 India 
bu acquired a blah 1tatu1 In mteraa
tlanal pol1tlc1 and. therefore, wben -
ie,t,late for the 1tat1&1 of dtu.emblp 
for our people, we m1&1t not seem to 
be nanow-m:nded, to be oblil!ISed by 
ldeu OJ wnat obtllmecl m me pan 
l)ut w.: m111t be u liberal as pouible. 
Gnnt.lnl all that, however, ! think. 
we have been over-llbcral In tbla Bill. 
I think that aome ll1ICb condition 
ahoulcl be attached to the birth of 
child, n,mely. that be mould be born 
al Indian puenta and aecond)y aome 
coacUUon for natunllsatiDD mould be 
then. 

Cltlzenablp lhould Imply ,ome k1Dc1 
of rec:lprocrty. We 11tt ready to 
confer t'ltlzenshtp on anVbody and 
everybody provided be eat!d.. cer
tain r.andlUona. But, wbat are oth-.r 

people dolna?' A citizen .:,t 1rid1a 
will be a C�tll cltlzeD 
in the countries mat.laned In the Flnt 
Schftlule. And. cltlzem of UloN 
t'Ol&ntrles mentioned In the l'1m Scbe
chale wUI be Cmmnon-.ltb cltizeu 
In India. It would - that Um 
double atatu1 or thls additional statul 
wauld brin1 •me advantaae to u1 or 
to die cltilelll of U-. other eount. 
rim. I. however, think that experl
..- polnta otherwMe. What II 
GUI' n,erlt!IINI? Tate, for l::stnnre, 
the cue of � cauntria 
ll&Cb II Soutll Africa and c:e,IGD. What 
la our QPR'!-. IA louUl Arr:ca? 
Soutb Afltca doea net nlmd to ua 
the .... IDDd - bonaurabJe 
c:ltmlllhlp OI' �le treat-
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ment u is ,vailable to their own sub
jects or their own citizen$. Here, in 

I.Ddia, we are accordinl good treat
ment to other people, aliens, to people 
sbo are intolerant or who are not 
�baritable enou&b and who do not 
recolDiae us u equal to their own 
�itizens; we are prepared to extend to 
lhem cordial treabnent, while our 
,wn nationals are beinl treated u 
pariahs. Apartheid is the rule in 
South Atrlea. This ought to be taken 
ln!o c:on&ideration and the mere Silbt 
or liberalisation should not carry us 
in a ,,..ron& direction. 

Under !be British Nationality Act, 
wy person who is a citizen of one of 
be nations mentioned in sub-section 
;i i or section 1 of that Act, would be 
.utomatkally a British subject. Now 
be eonverse of trus is not true. We 
,.., extending the status of a Com-
1onwealth citizen to any of the cou,p
ries who are members of the Com-
1onweallh. Formerly, before the Act 
r 1948 was enacted in England, Eng. 
and was an empire. It was the Bri-
11h Empire and not Commonwealth. 
,ut or considerations of . pelicy. they 
ave shed the name 'Empire', and 
,kf'n on the name 'Commonwealth'-
01 even the British Commonwealth 
r Nations. But the • mental back
round or England is that all citizens 
•longing to all the nations mentioned 
1 sub-section (3 )  of section 1 of thllt 
ct will be British subjects. But the 
�verse is not true, namely, that a 
.rson born in En1dand or a British 
1bJect does not become an Indian 
ibJect because we are inspired by a 
•lrit of imperialism. We are merely 
<lending to others the same status 
: Is obtainable to a citizen born in In
:· 

u 
'0 an Indian citizen. What the 11 •lunen are doing is that they are 

ltendi111 to us a British citizen,hip • 8 Britiab subjectship the Idea !Inc-It Is their Idea, noi oun-that 

:.::,t�Jt��rly, memben of a 
-.._ they do not and 

� open]y say IIO. I shall men- a "'Y curtous 
d in cue which occur-

� of a dtuen of Ireland. ti= � Murray WU . bom ID 
1908, went to ra,Janc1, 

stayed there for the purpose of busl· 
ness, and by the British Nationality 
Act he was both a subject of Eire, 
that is, Ireland, which became a free 
State in 1922 , and also a subject of 
Britain. The result was that in 1941, 
in World War II, he wu called upon 
to submit himself to a medical ex
amination for being enlisted in uie 
army. He Protested and said '"I am 
a member of a free State; I am not 
subject to British laws; I am subject 
to the laws of E:re; which is a free 
State". But his protest was not 
allowed. He was hauled up before a 
L'Ourt of law, prosecuted, convicted 
and sentenced to a payment of nne. 
He went up to the appeal court who 
rejected his contention and held that 
in spite of the fact that Ireland was 
a free country, there was nothing to 
show in the English laws or statutes 
that Ireland was not a dom1mon or 
England. A very strange case! lf 11n 
Indian tomorrow, who stays in Eng
land for 10 or 15 years, in the hypo
thetic&! case of a declaration of war 
by England on some other country is 
cal led up,in to enlist himself in the 
British army, and if he then says 'no', 
I do not know what will happen In a 
court of law in England and what 
view will be taken there. 

Shri Heda (Nizamabad) : There !.; 
the India Act. 

Shrt M. D. Joabl: I am merely refer
ring to the mental background of 
England, the English law-givers and 

the English courts ot law. We must 
not be merely carried aW11y by the 
Idea that we are enacting a very 
liberal Act or a very novel piece of 
le&l,slation and that we are giving to 
our citizens not merely Indian citi
zenship but Commonwealth citizen
ship and citizenship of the U. K. 
A citizenship of the U. K. would 
be a pin if the U. It. Govern
ment do stand by our side when 
any injustice ls beinc done to 
us. What ls the cue ioday? South 
Africa ls l!outlnc all leaal codes and 
lnternationa! cod• and the U. K. and 
all t� nations mentioned In the nm Schedule are saylna not a word · 
and unm, not a ftnaer. I do not 
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(lbrt IC. D . .JOlbl) 
know whet.lier Ulil charit7 on our 
a,art or tbll Uberal"7 on our part II 
1 11111 of our strenltb or 1 1lan or 
our weUMN. Llberlllml II botll • 
,1111 or ltrenlth and wea"-· Pro
vlde,t nur 1t�b It N1Dlded.
•en.-o-lt7 II I IDlrk. A pat pNt 
bu Nld: .. ,,..... """' ..,. " -"""' " 
""""1 1  

The 1111ft wbo II avoid of 111111' 
,,uu lnjuatlce don not lnlpl111 
ettber lov• In bt1 frl1nd1 or fear In 
htl IMffliN. Thent31'1, WI mult n
llllfflillr &hat whan - are le1l1latln1 
1 ffllUUN which ion tar to ,s,,. G 
certain 1tatu, to OW' 111Uo111�. there 
mun be rec.lproelt,. We m\llt be 
IW'e that our national, are treated 
with rflPld b7 other Commonwealth 
rountrle1. 

n-. """ I 19'14' " • " '''''"'""'"'' 
An,er II bued OD rajo IIIM-

hd 1M. n. Jllltl: Indl'lft pbl111,oph7 
II full of 11Yin11 whlcb aem con
tradlctor7 and lneonalltecat with ••ch 
other. 

Mr. DetNb...,.._: One II phlloao
llb1: the othll' II I pracUclJ thllll. 

111111 M. D. lellll: 1 1h1U refer only 
io cme thins and 1 lh11J h••• done. 
In the Third Schedule. the qu1lllee
tlON for 111tunllAtlon an 11v•-
1ub-cl11111 (I) ata1ill : 

"That he II not I aubJ.et or 
clU11en of any eountry where dU· 
NM of lndl1 are prevented h7 
law or pndlcie of that eountl7 
from 1*:omlDI aubJec:11 or dU
nn1 of that eoun\ry b7 aatun
UaaUon:" 

Thlt mean1 that thl1 r.ondlU• IS.a 
not apply to cltiaea of eounb1• ... 
Uoned In the Pint Sdledule: It -Id 
Nem that the eountrlll -tloald la 
the Pint ScMduJ• ...... all tile 
moral eodel lffl1IIINd b7 lntefflltlonal 
Jaw, wblrb ll not a t.et. Thenlfwe. 

u I Aid, there m\llt be atrtct reclpro
dtJ. A perllOft or a dtu.en of another 
countl7 lhould be 1hown a1 much 
court., u that country will 1how to 
our cltbml. Robben and thieves 
who have run 1w11 from India have 
betome bonourable citizens In 10me 
other partl of the world. I need not 
mentl11n namea. but a robber who wu 
wanted In India has been ,tven the 
atatu1 of an honourable c! tlzen 111d 
hu married In Pakistan. 'lbat 11 
-11-lmown. Now, an honourable cltl-
1111 of another countr, which 11 a 
Com1nonwnlth country becomes ar. 
bcmourable citizen oa a par with our 
own rltlUIII even thoulh he haa been 
wanted u a criminal In India. Thia 
ltate of thins• II not ver, commend
able and therwfore there mull be aome 
IUCh provlnon ID our Cltizemhlp BIii 
10 "1at auch thln11 will be prevented. 
Of cour1e. there 11 provlllon for de
privation of cltlzen1hip but no penal 
provision 11 attached to It. There 
1hould be IOffle penal provision b7 
which a penon who 11 deprived of 
cltlzen1hlp will not eaallJ run 1wu 
with It eapedally when he trlu to 
enter Indl1. 

"nlen. I fall to see the force of 
elauae 11. C11111e 18 ( 1 )  1171: 

"The British N1tlonallt7 and 
lllatu1 of Allena Acta, 1914 to 
1943, are hereby repealed In their 
appllr.atlon to India." 

I do not know whether all the Bri
Ulh Acta .. applleable to ua, but 
here onb' th-. Acta '*- 1914 to 
1943 are repealed. I find In the Brt
Ulh N1tiollallt7 Act ot 1941 that these 
Ac:ta are already repealed. For a. 
ample. the Act nt 1114 Is repealed; 
tbe Act of 1118 ii fully repealed: the 
Act of 1122 ii wboUy repelled: the Act of 1133 I, WboUy repealed and the Act of 1943 II wholly repealed. On17 IGffle NetiOIII of the 1114 Act .-aiD. Now. are we to conclude that an thClle 
Ada bave been applicable to ua nen 
thoqh the hHe been repnled In 
linllaad? Theretore, this daUN. I 
Wu. maba no IDNDlq a'ld dt!SPrve9 
to be omitted. 
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As regards the definitions it is said 
In clause 2 ( 1 )  (f) "person" does not 
include a body of individuals. I think 
this is meant to exclude corporations 
1>r companies etc., although corpora
tions, companies and even ships have 
got a nationality. But, that is as far 
as nationality is concerned and not 
::itizenship. I think that persons be
longing to corporations etc., are not 
::overed by this and it should be made 
�!ear. 

Shrl B. I. Das (Contai) :  Sir, yes
:erday there wu considerable discus
;ion about the problem of citizenship 
Jf the displaced persons in our coun
�- Without repeating the arguments 
�hat were advanced in that behalf I 
iesire to make some concrete sugges
tions in this respect. 

We have seen in our previous laws 
that a deftnition has been given to 
'displaced persons'. I consider that it 
is necessary to have such a definition 
ln this law also. We have accepted a 
liefinition and, I think, that definition 
should be put down here. 

Now, it is said that for the sake of 
eompleting or having our electoral 
roll for the next election ready by the 
31st March, 1956, it should be known 
who are our nationals on the 1st of 
�arch, 1956. In the Election Law also 
it is put down that every year on the 
1st of March the electoral roll should 
be revised. Aa it is, 1st of March 
every year is the qualifying date 
and during the qualifying period
that is, one year preceding that date 
-180 days' residence is necessary for 
one to be a voter provided he fulftls 
the qualiftcation of age. I do not see 
what difficulty there Is if all the dis
placed persons who will be coming six 
months before the date of 1 st March, 1956 are enll!rted as citizens of India. The date may be ftxed as 311th August or 15th August, 195�! do not mind. 
But, if all those who will be coming 
by that date-either it be 15th August. 
1955 or 30th August, 195�will be 
qualifted by their six months' resi
dence here to be enlisted as voters on 
the 1st March, 1 1158, there will be no 
difDculty. 

209 LSD-2 

According to the Bill that is before 
us the displaced persons require to be 
registered under clause 5. Apart from 
other things that have been put for
ward I consider this an impracticable 
proposition. A displaced person. when 
he will be applying, has got to prove 
that he is . of Indian origin. He has 
got to prove that he has come from 
Pakistan. Some time back we had 
no migration certificate. All the dis
placed persons have not been regis
tered u refugees. Many displaced 
persons have just crossed the border 
and are not in our registers either as 
re11:istered refugees or as having migra
tion certi.ftcates. If all these displaced 
persons have got to prove that they 
were born in Pakistan and they are 
here for an year, what proof will be 
necessary? What evidence will be 
necessary? It may be that by affidavit 
or some such method they will have 
to prove the truth of their conten
tion. This is for lakhs of people and 
people who are living in miserable 
conditions. It will be very difficult 
for them to get themselves reeistered 
so that they may get the J:ienefit of 
being citizens of India by tbe 1st of 
March, 1956 and in order to enable 
them to be enlisted as voters. We find 
today that these persons are being 
11:iven many beneftts and, as Pandil 
Thakur Das Bhar,ava pointed out 
yesterday we have spent Rs. 250 
crores fo� these people. They are 
d11 facto our citizens. What difficulty 
can there be if, without reglstraticm , 
�hese people are accepted as Indi.;n 
citizens before a certain date? If 
that date be fixed for 15th August. 
1955. and all those who have con,e 

by that date be admitted to the 
citizenship, I do not find any 
difficulty and it may be put 
down that only those who will be 
coming after such a date with mi,ra
tion certificate as is being done now 
or are being registered as refugees 
will be admitted to our citizenship 
and those who do not have that ce.r
tificaie-ither the migration certifi
cate or refugee certiftcate-will have 
to register themselvea. I can under 
stand that that is a practical amt 
reasonable propositio�. Sa from a 
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[lllri •. K. Dall 
pncUeel paint ol 911w I tldDls Ula& 
tblte cHlpllCld PfflCIDI oul1d to " 
taken 1utomaUcall1 11 dUall If tNr 
baYe nm.d bltoN a bed date, Pft• 
ferablJ, _,_ tlle HUI A\111111, , ... 
or 30th Auaut, ltN. 

TbeN 11 IIIOlhlr eatQol7 of per ·  
1C111t w ho  I thlDII allo NQUlre IOINI 
coalldffaUon. I am .,.ulnl of the 
abcluned .,._, wllo baYe Nm rw
eovfflld and haw 1111n l;IMtond to 
u..tr bomn. I do noi tlllnk 111at tblll ""°"' � mamblr 11111 DO& 
W ,,_, la,......re In IUCh a eoedlUoll 

Ullt the7 e111aot Ill autGmatkalt7 tauA 
" our cltlum. Jlnt'Uealb', Iha>' are 
Nini trntld u our eldanl. but onb' 
It will remam on paper that theJ are 
11ot our aW..1 10 lonl u tbeJ are 
not l'fftltered • OW' alHMna. '1'IINe 
abclue11d Jlll'IOIII are Jn our re,tater 
aomewhtn1. We know them; we 
blvc tweuld them; we know theJr 
ldonllt, a11d 1h01 bav, wen restoroJ 
lo their famlU•, or ff any of them 
have not retumed, the7 aN In our 
bom11 or at leut la IOIIII place where 
WO know that they .... llvtna. I 
lhlnll: thlle pel'ION •llould alao bo 

admitted to our eltlunmlp aullim•· 
tleall:,. There la I provlaloa In arll· 
ale ., or * ConaUtutlon tllM tbl n
turnla1 M1.11Um mlpa11II, \bat II, U\11 
Mu1llm1 who mlantad from Ind"' 
aad retumtd with permlta for par. 
manent l'llldeacw Ml'I, ..,. eUowud 
to coma heft!. I do not know wh•
ther the, wm bav,. .. aln to ,ro 
throu1h the 1)NINII of Nllltr•Uoft. 
botlUM, for the Uml Mina, U 1M 
article 1a71, UleY were not reeocnlN'd 
and tho:, wwe not '° lie trnled u 
OW' clUNIII u IOOII u tlley mltnlad, 
8\lt when UMt1 """ wllh a 1111'1111\ 
for llltllffllffl or permanent Nturn 
1111114 11, or UDdlr \lie au1horlt:, ot 
..... .. ..... ...... u ,._. 
com1n1 IIDder ut1111 •<111 < m. 11 
_. ol them haw aot baen reptltr
ed. J tblnk w eanald••tlon lhoa1d 
M llacnrn to llaall ala 

� 11117 Ill .......... e""°'7 ol 
pmolll fW -- .. - 1MUIM 
llloukl lie at.._ We -.ow Ill 1111 

put there were revolutloaarles wno 
WIDt aWIJ from tbll CGUDUJ'. Some 
llllalber1 of tbelr f....W., are abroad 
aad tho:, ffllJ' return to tbl9 c:ouatrY 
aad would allO lUre to bave the 01!-
1e111bl11 of our countr:,. Tbere la • 
proceu of nawrallntlaa 111d aJIO • 
proeeu of rellatratlon. ID tbe naiu
rallutlon Clallle It bu been pravldecl 
that any eondltlon mll3' be waived b7 
order of the Government. If tbeY 
fall under clauae I which deala wWI 
clUualhlp by re,lltraUon, I th1Da 
there lbould be 101D1 provision maae 
for Uiem an that Ula coadltloaa mav be 
waived la their eue, becauae unaer 
elau,e 1 7 there will be IIOIIII coadlUona 
attaehed to ueb kind of re,btraLlm1. 
If IOllle of tbOM people come unaer 
claUN 9 ( 1 )  ta) or 1117 other sun
elau,e under rlau,e I, tblll alao, diffe
rent condltlom are to Ill attached io 
them u tM7 tall under different eaw
,orlea. I think there llhould be some 
ClaUN added to tbe1e provisloaa 110 
that the condltlon1 fflll3' lie waived m 
their ea1e and the:, ffllll' be admlLten 
to our cltlzembip with honour :ma 
dlfmt:,. I bave eepeclall:, In my mind 
UM' cue or the wife and daucta•er nt 
Netajl Subbub Chandra Bole. Sup
ll(llllls UleY return to tblll countr:,, •'• 
eare abould be taken to see tbat they 
ma:, be admitted to our ctttz'!l1shlp 
with hnnwr &and dl,nlt:,. 

A queation WU railed about tbe 
termlnaUoa of clU&enllblp and depn. 
vatlon oC clU.nablp. In the ease or 
tbOH wboae cltiMaalllp 11 tennlnated, 
or wbo 11'1 dellrived of their citizen. 
1blp. wbat will baDPID to tbev·mlnor 
children? U IUCb a peram . chooaea 1D 
IO aWQ "- tble countr:, after ter
mlllaUcm or deprivatJoa of cltizawdp 
111d Illa mlaor cllU�ven may be 
a mlaol' wit. becaua a Hindu c:aa 
fflln'1 a lirl lllldtr 11- a1ao 110 
awa, from this country, wbat will 
blllPID to tliem? Tbent la DO provl. 
ltan In clau,e 9 or 10 tram wblcb -
caa Ul!lrtaia clllDHaJy aa to wbat 
wW IIQpea la IUeb c-1 ID -4lon 
U oC the Austnllan Act. there la eudr 
a lll'Cmlloa NIU'dlq tble IIPld- I 
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unk this matter should also be look
Ii into. 

Sbri N. L MaalsWlllll7 (Wandl
'llsh) : At the outset I must congratu-
1te the Minister for having sponsored 
1is Bill thoUlh this Bill was long 
!It. Our statutes will be missing an 
nportant link if this Bill has not been 
1troduced and which . is reachllig its 
111-end of the consideration stage. I 
1ould say that we have almost reach
I even the stage ·of stalemate In the 
:scussion of this Bill, for Hon'ble 
:embers have touched all the points 
1ereadbare and so many suggestions 
1ve been given. When the motion 
,r consideration was made, the hon. 
inister of Home Affairs gave us a 
!llcription of all the aspects of clti
nship, how they are being acquired 
' birth, by descent, by naturalisa
m and by registration. I thought 
·actically that this Bill would col
pse because it was so easy but after 
ving heard the speeches of Members 
�o had given many suggestions about 
is Bill, I thought that it raised some 
ITl.culties and complications also. 

I do not propose to go into all the 
,ints raised by Members on the varl
s questions, but let me come to one 
two ?Dints which, I hope, will not 
considered as an inftiction on the 

n. Minister by way of repetition. J 
opose to deal with a few points so 
it they may be taken into consid�a
n by the Joint Committee. On a 
sory reading Of this Bill, it is 
md that there are other categorfell 
citizenship by naturalisation re

:tration, etc. I do not know �he
!r these are placed in the same tegory as citizenship by birth or by ce�t. For example, supp0se an gli�an . comes and settles here for n� ; if he satisfies the necessary aliflcaUons and if he were to be dstered as a citizen of India 1 
1uld like to know whether he � ve the •ame · rights as a citizen by th, whether he can stand for elec
n, whether he would represent the 
>ular voice etc. Tlleire dffllc:uJtlea 
! there. I am aware that In the 
tfal st.,. of the Con.Utuent 

Assembly, some of the English
men who were here as Mem
bers of the Assembly were not allow
ed to contest even for the election anc1 

they were not liven the right to exer
cise their votes. I have IOt many 
doubts. I want to know whether clU
zenship by naturalisation or registra
tion have different merits and conno
tations with separate distinct features 
of their own, or whether they would 
be placed in the same category as 
citizenship by birth. These aspects 
have to be cleared. 

In clause 4 reference is ma<1e to 
persons born outside India _ as well as 
persons bom out of undivided India. 
I do not clearly understand this ter
minology. Person born outside Inaia 
may mean any person bom in Pakis
tan, Burma or any foreign country; 
and person bom out of undivided 
India would naturally mean a person 
bom out of Pakistan, out of Burma 
etc. What are the real imports of the 
terms "outside India" and "out of 
undivided India"? This has to be 
cleared because it pftlllents some 
difficulty, namely, whether they really 
mean one and the same thing or 
two distinct thlngs. Also, in c1aus·� 
4 only citizenship by descent In tne 
male line is provided. I wish to sus
gest that there should be no discri
mination against females and both 
may be placed on equal foonn11, 
because that may later on present 
some difflcul�. 

Clause 8 says: 

"If any citizen of India of full 
age and capacity, who i11 also a 
citizen or national of another 
country makes in the prescribed 
manner a declaration renouncing 
bis Indian citizenship, the declara
tion shall be registered by the 
prescribed authority; and upo?I 
such registration, that person 
shall ceue to be a citizen of In
dia: .. 

I quite understand the significance 
of this, namely, for a man to ren
ounce bis Indian citizenship, he mw,t 
necesaarD:, also be a citizen of a 
foreign country. But it looks u 
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[lbd .. .. lluilwamJ J 
tlloulh Wore ffflCIIIIICUll .. dll
lollllhlp lie -- ..-Uy be allo a 
ciUlln or mlonaJ of anotbar COUD1r7. 
'l'llanfon, dual eitillsllbip malll lie 
tht eoodltkla befon be an IWIIDN 
tht eWNnabtp ol India. I am 1111-
allle to undentaad wbJ dlaS CCIDll&-
Uoa .. put In ..... . 

.,. MIiia ....... (Bhandara>: lo 
lbat be ma, no& t. aatea-. 

.... llf, .. ... -,: '1'llere ii 
uodler thlna aa.o herfl, The IIIOIMllt 
he dNlaNI Iba& lie II ao IIIOft a cd&I 
- ol lndSa. Ille ... - .,.., ... 
ININmel ...., 'ftlae II hen a 
provlllO Wllkb •1•: 

"Provldld that an, auell ebllcl 
�. wttbin - , .... after atlain• 
lfll f\alJ ... malle a cllelaraUon 
that M Wilbll to NIWM Indian 
cttlaanltUp and lhaU tll.nupon 
apln baaome a c:ltlNn ol India." 
1111', ._..,.-.....: He automaU· 

NII)' bNolMI a e1U1111 ol lht otbtl' 
eciunt17. 

Drl N. L N....._,; I know; 
but for JIIUIIICINa ol Nl\afflfllon whtn· 
tlVW a abUd wanla to reaamt tht 
or111na1 GttlNnablp of Ille t'OWlt.rf 1n 
which k wu llorD, osw ,-ar ll tlle 
Plf(od PNlfflNd horn the daw ol at• 
tatnlq maJorit,. Wba& 1 wlab IO 
lnalat II thtt no llm•·llmlt .a-Id 119 
put Ml far u the thlld 1, concerned, 
btff1111e h .S- "°' know to whleh 
nallonalll)' It ti.loop. How COllld tht 
ellUd know tha& tt. falber ebanaied 
1&9 c:lu..nahip When I& WU a IIWICII 
elllld? I 1111 that tbla timt llmlt of 
on, ,.., ahlr attalnln, lull ... 
ahould not 119 111d llue. Or .... ,-a 
may NI, GM ,-, aftff attalnlnl tilt 
know.. lbat 1111 fatller renounced 
Illa clUanahlp. Olherwlle, " looka .. 
If the eblW II ,....._ 10 llave known 
\bat hll lather hu alftll tht dlclua
Uon of NlftUMlaUan of hll dUlelhlp. 
'l'Mftfon 1 •ua-t lnatNd ol -"'• 
OM Y"' .,.., atlalftlna fuU .... we 
.., ..,, •• ,.... after 1natnm1 
lbat lcnowltQ9. 

t.. nprd, termination or r.itpen· 
lblp, c:laae t(l) 11111: 

.. Air/ citizen ol Jn4ia wbo by 
na&urallNtlon. N,i.tratlon or 
otberwlae voluntarily acquires, or 
bu llelort tile cmimenc-nent ot 
tll1I Act voluntarily aequfred the 
t.lUzenlhip of another COIIDV)', 
111a11, upon such acqWlltlon or. 
&I tb6 cale maJ be, IUch COID• 
menammt, CNN to be a dtt.rl 
of India." 
... It pnllDtl aome dil'llcwtJ', 

...... lt N7I tba&-
.. ., an, qulltion ar• u to 

wbfther, wllln or lluw 1111)' per'°" hu acquirtd lhe dtlzembip 
of anodler coun&ry, lt lhall be 
clttennJned ti,. lucb autbodv, In 
IUCh - and llavq rqard 
to IUCh rul• of evidmce, U may 
bt preac:rlbld In tbJa bellalf." 
What I NY II that lmtead • ll101IP

lna the rul•llllldna authority to 
dedde all tllb, It II better that IIOffle 
inc:lln, la 1iven In tbe Act ltlelt al 
to whttlle, when or how an:, penon 
baa uqutnd tbe c:ltlaenablp ol another 
c:oun&ry, voluntarilr or oth• •lie. 
lome lllJent featuNI may bt liven 
111 tht Act ltlelf lnateed of Ju� the 
whole tta1n1 to the rul•maldq 
autborlb'. 

Aa Nprda deprivation of -iUzen
lhlp, It .. aid� 

"A c:itlaen of lndla wbo ll -aa 
b1 Nlliltntion or bT natmauu
tlon or 'b, virtu• ol c:la1IN ( c) of 
U1lc1e I ol tbe Coutitutlon lbaJl 
eNla lo bt a e1t1an ol India if 
be la deprl-S ol lhat cltiRnshlp 
'b1 aa order ol t!le Central Gov
el'DIMDI un4s Ulil lffllon . . . . . •  
(b) that c:itlnn bu shown himself 

IIF Id or IPNCb lo be dblo:,al or 
cUNfheted towuds tbe Govem-t 
llllallllabtcl 117 law, ln Jnd!a. • 

\ 

'ftlla portion of .tbe dame II, 
lftOrdlna to me, pernldouL Thia 
c1... do. not apak ol c:l*9nabip 
..,. ldrtll; It OIIJ7 apeab of c1tlNnShip 
..,. reptntiOII OI' ....U-tkm.. 
....._. any ,.._ llol1l ID India 
and wbo - � ellilallblp ..,. 
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rth may be deprived of his citizen
Lip under claase 10 (2) Cb) is not 
1ite clear; becaUSe here only citizen-
1ip by registration and naturalisa
)n is mentioned. Therefore, if 

is not made applicable to 
,dian citizens by birth, it should 
, stated that any act of theirs would 
! dealt with separately. Therefore, 
should be made clear whether this 

ould include also persons who have 
,t citizensllip of India by birth. 

Mr. Deput7-Speaker: It excludes 
,rsons who have acquired citizen
ip by birth. 

Slut N. B. Mllldswam7: I want that 
be clearly stated. Yesterday there 

15 some discussion between Shri 
unaswamy and Shri Veeraswam7. 
1e former wu under the impresuon 
at persons born in India who have 
quired l.°ltizenship by birth also 
3uld be deprived of the citizenship 
e moment they do some act which 
disloyal or disaffected towards the 

,vemment of the country. 

It clearly excludes that upec:t. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: They will be 
11rived of their ll�. 

8111'1 N. L Mmdnramy: Certainly, 
ey wDl be punlahed suitably by a 
parate provision of law. 

Slart U. II. TrlYedl (Chittor) : They 
ay be severely punished; but they 
nnot be deprived of citizenship. 

Dr1 N. B. Manllrwuay: Exactly, 
at is my point. Otberwile, there 
nnot be any misunderstandin1 bet
een one Bon. Member and another 
an. Member. After all, an Hon. Bar
ner Member of 24 years' standlnl at 
e bar would not have made the 
istake. That Is why I want to have 
at doubt cleared. 

As regards the offences which have 
!ell noted here in clause 18, I wish 
, make Some observations. In the 
ause relating to rule-making I find 

is said: 

• • . . .  the Central Governmem 
-,, provide tbat a breach thereof 

shall be punishable with ttne 
which may mend lo one thou
sand rupees."· 

I do not flnd this corresponding 
provision in the main clause 18. It 
mentions about imprisonment which 
may extend to six months or fine or 
both. I do not flnd this sum of 
Rs. 1 ,000 in ·clause 18. In the rule
making clause, imprisonment has been 
excluded, I think if it is provided that 
this provision will be read with the 
other clause, probably it may mean 
imprisonment plus flne of one thou
sand rupees. It should be made clear. 
It may lead to difficulties later on. 
I suggest that this may be taken note 
of for consideration at the time of the 
Joint Select Committee. 

It is said that all rules made under 
this section shall, as soon as may be 
after they are made, be laid before 
both Houses of Parliament. Instead 
of simply placing the rules that have 
been framed by the Government 
before both Houses of Parliament, it 
is better if they are approved by both 
the Houses, with suitable amendmenta 
and alterations suggested by the 
Bon'ble Members. Because, I 8nd hi 
almost all cum the rulea framed are 
more stringent than the provisions · of 
the main Act. 'Dlerefore, it is alw&71 
better, Instead of giving IUch a larp 
blank cheque to the Government to 
make rules, which may hi all pro
bability, be derogatory to the main 
provildOIII of the Act, if the rules are 
discussed in both the · Houses Bill! 
approved by both the Houses. Then, 
they will be re,ular rules and 
they may be adopted by the r.ovem
ment. 

A lot hu been said about execu
tive orders. Any order that may be 
pused so far u citizenship is con
cerned, should be made justiciable. I 
can understand the cWl!C'lllties In ilai& 
1 know that a party which runs the 
Government meets with difll.cultles. 
But, to meet the difficulties witb ex
ecutive orders 1s not fair. Tbey 
should always be able to face the 
court and whatever order Is passed 
should be jUSticiable. Otllerwtse. it 



ffll 

[lbrl •. a. ...... a., ) 
would appear • It theJ ma, deprtve 
anybodJ of bil cHbenlllip Wblre he 
CGaMI ....., 1111 of tbe tour or ave 
......,,_ wblcb bave Ileen memlOnld 
here. Tb-, ma, do anytblq with 
reprd '° re,ll&ratlon or IMIS&&rall•· 
'*" ,.. ,...,. ctUlemblp by blrlh 
or dllcent aie, are more uaed. 
1'IMN � be dealt with IIY a:• 
ecvtave oraer. 

1n Ille naturallutlon eleuae l 811d 
that the penon fflUlt l*M'I Sood 
enanewr and lhat hil dtlNftllllp 
•howd be conducive to pubUe ,oocl. 
I do not know bow to prodllCe a certJ. 
lcaw, or from which paremi k lbould 
be prodUNd. Who .. Ule mbort'7 
&o 1ay that a man II ol 1ood eharae
*· Thia lookl nice for all practical 
purpoNI. 1n amw admlnlatration of 
Iha ela1ale, It would be dUIIC'l.llt &o 
know wboUlff a eert1lleate 11 1em.une 
or not. The only thin, that can be 
ahown II that I II not eonduesve to 
the public 100d. That bu been nreu
ed very muc!I In dauae 10. That may 
be a very 1alutary provla.lon whJch 
wW .ume. for all purpoan. 

oah ol alleliance II pnecrlbad AIJllly 
to two NU ol people: penona wtio 
are allowed to become eltiana by 
ncllltratlon or nawrallaaUon. Tbe 
NM an not nqWNd to iab the oath 
II all .. tanoe. 1 lnllat lhat 10 far • 
mUnmhip by deNat a1ao 1a c:oncam
lld. Ille oath of alleciance lhould lie 
adm1nlatend to thnll beca.- they 
IN In a cll!'lftllt CIOIIIIU7 �. 
h la betW that the .... tMnc • 
atelldtd to \bem thoqh not to cttl-
- by blrtb. 
.............. __ . 
•· n.,at,-a,...: I wanted to 

a&II Upotl the hon. Mlnllter at I 
o'clock. Tb.-. are Wily e .. mbna1a 
aon. u au lion. ,._..., MYa tbat 
"- wtn ftnbtl tn • mmutee. 1 cen oaD 
Illa 

Dn Dllilr (Nartb Iatan):  I 
lball ftnla\ 1n JO mlmnla. 

... ...  �� lfo. 1'M bon. 
lllrl. '*"· 

91P 

fte ........ ., ._  ...... 
(l'uillt 0. .. Pu&): '1'IIJa motion for 
nference of tbe CW.....lp Bill to a 
.lolm 8e1eet Committee bas been under 
clilc:umoD tor three days. lta impor• 
._ bu been reeopjaecl by all wbn 
bave lpOUll on thJa mater. I lboald, 
if you wW permit me, like to con
sratulate tbe Boule on the bjp level 
at wblcb tbla debate bu been aain· 
talned tbrouatu,ut. Hon. llanben 
who bave apoun bave taken con
liderable pains and I have been fm. 
pr-.4 bf tbe 1lncerlty of their opi
nion. The, have approached tbe 
aubJeet in a raUonal manner and 
treated the tleklllh llauea which lriae 
out at WI BW objec:Uftly, free from 
any blM or PNJudlct. I bave, in fact. 
lil1aMd to tlhe apeedies not only with .ID..., but alao willa prolt. All the 
pointa tbat haft beal raJeed here will 
oertainb' NCllift fuD comidenUon at 
tbe hana. of the Memhen ol the Joint 
Committee. I doubt 11 .It will be 
poalble for IDe to COVIi' the ll'OWld 
fully. I mllll, however, make it clear 
that my mind will remain open to the 
and. Whatever may be the remarks I 
may make IIGW with a view to eluci
date and explain the provlsiona of die 
Bill, I ltwl be prepued for nuon
abhl amendmenta IO that the declara
tion that I made at the besi.lmini 
that we lbould try to improve the 
meuure and make it u perfect u we 
can may be reallied. 

Before I deal With tbe c:rttlc:lama and 
c:onunenta that have been made, I 
have to refer to the mobon for 
elffuJaUoD which baa been made 
b7 one Of the h011.. Members. He, tor -- moet lime, roamed over tan,led mon. and bad little to � In aupport of th• motion itself. He baa bad little baekin, In the Bouae eltur. I mlaht point out that the 
draft am - referred to the States before h wu finalised by the Goftnl
ment. It wu Introduced In A11rll. 
llevval montbl haw pa..-4 by since. 
"nle Joint Committee will have atm 
IIWeral months at its d1apoaal u the 
NpQrt la to be submitted on or before 
the 11th ot November. So, the .lolat 
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Committee will c:erta1nl7 be pleued 
to receive auueltiona that the Mem
bers crf tbe Houae who are not ID tbe 
.loin& Committee or other, who ue 
outside ma:, choole to make. Thia 
meuure ha already been delayed for 
nuou whldl I bad mentioned wlule 
movm, tbe initial motion. There S. 
preuJnc ur1eney at leut on om 
account. The diaplaced persona who 
.bave arrived after the commence
ment of the Constitution have not 7et 
been registered and their atatus hlld 
to be formally recopiled before the 
next elections so that they ma:, not 
be ·  deprived of the valued privile1e of 
taking part in the 1eneral electiona. 
So, I hope that motion will not be 
pressed. 

The Bill deals with a bulc pro
blem. It naturally deserves very 
earetuI conaideration. The criticlsd 
tbat have been made tall under differ
eat catelOrlea. It will not perhaps 
be pouible to touch upon even the 
main points, but I shall try to refer to 
aome of the questiom which have been 
:mooted in this Rouse with sufficient 
vi1our. 

Tbe ftnt and bemoat of these, I 
think, CODCeml the idea relatinl to 
tbe citizenahip of the Commonwealth. 
It ia no more than an idea, aa I said. 
In fact, Commonwealth citizenship 
only indicates, I believe, the urge for 
a wider followabip crf nations. Apart 
from that it baa not 1ot much algnl· 
ftcance. It does not in any cue Im
pose any liabilities or obligations on 
111. The misunderatandln1 ID this 
eonnection baa to be removed and tile 
misapprehensions allaywi. Hon. Mem
l>ers might refer to clause 2(b) of the 
Bill-that Ja an Important clause
and to clause ( c) which is still more 
Important. Clause 2(c) says: •· 

" 'cltizenabip or nat1on�7 law', 
In relation to a countr:r apecifted 
In tile First Schedule, meaDB an 
enactment of the legislature of 
that country whi.cb, at the request 
of the Government of that coun
try, tlbe Central Government ma:,, 
by notification in the Ofllcial 
Gazette, have cleclared to be an 
enactment maldn1 provision for 

tbe citizenablp or nationality of 
that country;" 
We have cla_. 11 and 12 clMl,n• 

with thil aubject and there ia aJ1o tbe 
prov11lon in clauae 5 about n,iltra· 
tton of the cltizena of a country specl· 
led .In tba l'lnt ScbNule. Baa. 
Members will IN that thl only thin, 
that concerns any Commonwealtlll 
country bere ia the provialoll tor N
ptratlon of a dtlzen of a Common
wealth country. The mue fact tbet 
a country fa mentioned bl tbe Sche
dule ·does not 1Ive any �ht, if ft be 
called a rflht. or &117 opporCunlt:, to 
any penon to apply for re,jatratfon. 
Re must be reco,nlaec:l u a dtlzen by 
us, by India. of that particular coun
try, Before auch a 1tqe can be reec:h
ed, the condition that ii laid down m 
clause 2 (c) should be fu.ullled, i.e., 
the Government of. lnd1a alhoulcl de
clare that a particular enaetment that 
has been paued b:,· the leplature of. 
that particular country .. recoplled 
by it. So Ions u the clttzembip law 
of an:r count17 ii not reeopdaecl by tile 
Government of IndJa and It doea not 
blue a notulc:atlon 1D the Ofllc:la1 
Gazette to that effect, that COWl'trJ' 
does not poueaa any estltenee in th� 
eyes of this Act. The Kembera of 
this House have been naturally con• 
cerned, and I tlhink to some extent 
perturbed, by the idea that perhaps 
the South African Boer may be able 
to seek registration. That ii not � 
sible. It wu not . poaalble even ID 
the olden days. Hon. Members ma,. 
be rememberlns that even under the 
Naturalisation Act of 1128 thfa courBe 
was not open to tbem. Then W8 bad 
the Reciprocity Ad: under which too 
this was not pouible. But now you 
will see that unless and until :,ou re
cognise the citizenabtp law of South 
Africa · no citizen of that country can 
come hen and seek reptratlon. and 
IUCh a declaration can be made only 
at the 1nataDce and on the requeat of 
the Government of South AfricL 
Even the Government of South Afri
ca. I think. will not ban the braen 
audacity and brapei 11 J I to apply 
for such a daclaratlon bent.·· .&ftllr all 
that they have done far the urus
ment and bumiliatkm of m Pl' , 
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(i>andlt G. IS. Pant J 
they cannot poulbl,.v muster cour•1e 
to "pply, but even if the)' do eo, of 
coune such an application will never 
be p-anted. So, until and unless euch 
• uclaration baa been made, the fact 
thai a country le a Commonwealth 
coantr7, or • citizen ls a Common
wealth citizen of a Commonwealth 
country, JI Immaterial and hu no 
relnaDCJ in law. So, there should 
be no Won'}' about tbat. 

Siad 4-a · lllelata: On a polnt of 
clari8cation. I believe 11le statue of 
Commonwealth citizenabip bu been 
introduced or hu been created u a 
result of clallberatlone between tbe 
Commonwealth ccnmtries and u a 
result of tboee dellberatlona tbe ldell 
of a common c1auee to be Introduced 
IDto the Cltlamhip Acts was acctpt-
9CL Once a common clause le there. 
It le paenlly preeumed that that kind 
of reciprocity would be eetabllehed. In 
b ... of South A1rlca what ::,ou 
say may be true. but u far ae the 
Commonwealth eountrlee are concern
-. le not tbe praumptkm in favour 
of acceptln, mch iidproc1ty by the 
introductloD and aeeeplaaee of the 
cammcm c1auN ID tbeM Bille! 

.... G. .. 'Put: What bu hem 
called the aommon claUlle rnd that 
tarm la used ID a tec:baicaJ NII/Pe bu 
brm mtroduced ID tba CJ+mmtblp Ac:te 
of certain Commonwealth countr1-. 
I am not IUJ'8 If it 8ndl a place In 
ldeattcal 1llrma in tbe Sou1ll African 
llatuta. It le ccmcelvable that wbm9 
ccnmtrlel wbJch eome wttbln tble fold 
of Commonwealth are � to 
admit our eWzeu into their own fold 
of cltlzeaablp, .. may qrN to baVf! 
than u IUch here. But automati;, 
cal))' no eltbeta of � commomrealtb 
countr:, an become a citizen or can 
apply for l'ellstratton. The 8rst ini
tiative rests with us. That is what I 
wanted to brln1 to the notice of the 
non. Kemben of . thla Houe. It le 
true tbai .. coaeept of • COIDJDClll
w.ltb aamar with lt tbe idea that 
t1Mlllt wbo are ueoelated with it 
wmnanr t- ean do ao wltb mutual 
Mneftt and advantap, enter into eudl 

arran,ementa u will do ,ood to the 
members wbo are parties to sucb 
arrangements. That le there. But It 
,toes not carry with it the idea of 
automatic citizenship. That le the 
important thln8 tbat I wanted to plac9 
before tbe Bouse, because throu,hout 
there has been considerable contusion. 
11nd misunderstandlnl on this point. 

Sbrl s. V. Balllas'wam7: The com
mon clause JS not part of the South 
Africlln ACL 

Paa4I& G, B. Pant: I said IO myselL 
That Shows that a comm.onwealtbi 
C"OUDU7 ls not bound to have eftD 
the comm.on clause; and the fact that 
we noticed further la that the lnvidl
nue dilcrlmination whlch ls exerciaacl 
qainst 1lle citizens of India lb Soutk 
Africa .lteelf illdlcates that tvery com
monwealth country ii free to frame. 
lta own ciU,,..,..blD law, and qotblns 
tbat la done by U. It. le b1nd1q an 
anybody e1a. That la another Im� 
tant tblq wblch bu to be borne ID 
mind. 

. ' 

In this cameettan. thtlre ... -
reference to tbe Ad of 1MB. a.rm. 
I eoma to that. however, I abaaJd Jo. 
hon. Memben,, apart from what I hm 
er1d with reaped to tb1a . . • •  

Ill'. Dapaty-lpeu•: Under tba
� whatever milht be a. 
porltion wltb reaped to the � 
what ls the object of lneludlq the
Union of South Africa In the Scbe
dul•T 

l'alldlt G. .. Pam: That ti only • 
clescriptlon of a C'OJllmonwealth coun
try, and so Ion, u South Africa Js 
within the commonw•.alth, 7ou ba,,.. 
to Include it in the deacrlptlon or 
commonwealth countrf•. Besldea. 
there ta room for return to �ty for 
eV81'7 ma and for ftW7 CCJUld:r7,. 
and we may hOl)e tbat even South 
Afr1ca IDB)' some ttmP. out,row lta et&le
of lnlalty and behan In a mature
and wise Wt:7. 

llllrlmatl ... � 
(Bulrbat) : � not leave it open far 
the whole world? 
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Pandit G. B. Pant: Apart from that, 
there has been some confusion also 
about this British Nationality Act of 
1948. It has been alleged. by some, 
and perhaps felt by others, that every
one of us is a British subject. That 
IS not so. No one of us takes any 
oath of allegiance to tne British 
crown. We only take an oath of 
alleg1anc:?e to our own country. But 
apart from that, when the Indian In.
dependence Act was passec:t, It was 
laid down, I think, in section 6 that: 

"No Act of Parliament of the 
U. K. passed on or after the ap
pointed date shall extend or be 
deemed to extend to either of the 
new Dominions as part of the 
law of that Dominion. unless it 
is exte11ded thereto by a law of 
the Legislature of the Domi
nion." 

This was passed in 1947.  The Bri
tish Nationality Act was passed in 
1948. It cannot apply to this coun
try unless it is extended to it by this 
Parliament. Not� that is done by 
the British Parliament has any bear
ing on our own status or on our posi
tion here. 

Shri S, S. More ( Sholapur) : May I 
bring it to the notice of the hon. 
Minister that article' 372 of the Con
stitution does assure the continuance 
of some of the laws passed by the 
U. K. '! And particularly the India 
(Consequential Provisions) Act of 
1 949, which is subsequent to the In
dian Independence . Act, continues to 
appl;r? 

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava (Gur
gaon) : May I submit that so far as 
article 372 is concerned, it specifically 
mentions that all the Acts which are 
passed by foreign Government: after 
the attainment of Independence are 
not binding upon us? Only the pre
vious Acts are binding. 

Shri S. S. More: But the British 
Nationality Act of 1948 is previous to 
the Constitution. 

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: It is 
n<>t binding on us, because it has beell 

passed after 1947, after the attainment 
of independence. 

Pandit G. B. Pant: It was passed in 
1948. And the Indian Indepen
dence Act of 1947 having solemnly 
laid it down that no Act of Parlia
ment passQd thereafter would be appli
cable to India unless the Indian Par
liament itself adopted it , it is . 
clear . . . . . .  

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: We 
cannot pass an Act binding on Eng
land. So, they cannot pass an Act . 
binding upon us. 

Pandit G. B. Pant: . . . .  that the Act 
of 1948 does not apply to this coun
try. It is also perhaps known to the · 
hon. Members that the 1948 Act itself · 
did not say anything about its being · 
applicable to India. It was applied to 
the colonies and to U. K., but not to · 
any other country. Hon. Members 
will be interested to hear a few of · 
the remarks that were made by the -� 
Secretary of State for Home Affairs, 
when tMs Act was discussed in the · 
British Parliament. He said on 13th ,  
July 1948: 

"This country cannot impose a 
law with regard to nationality 
upon any other member of the · 
British commonwealth of nations. 
Each of them is a distbact SO"·�- -
reign State for this purpoae. We · 
can legislate only for the tJ. K. 
and colonies, and that is wnat we 
are doing." 

The same thing is developed in the · 
course of the debates, but that is: 
clear enough, so that they could not, .. 
and they did not, legislate for us. 

Shri S. S. More rPferred to the order· 
of 1949. I think he misunderstood · 
its significance, import and connota
tion. This order of 1949 in fact was · 
passed for the benefit of India. After · 
India had become a Republic, the per
sons of Indian origin who were in 
Great Britain ceased to be entitled to 
the privileges to which they were 
entitled previously. So, in 1949 this · 
order was issued in order to enable · 
the Indians who were in Great Bri
tain to fully enjoy the ,nvileges and 1 
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beneft1a to wblch they ha4 been uaed 
1n the pre-Republic daJI. n m,-
1hlnl, It C!Olderred eertaln 1lenelt and 
advantece, and d1d not lmpole UIJ 
Oablllt7. I tblDk It wu due to a 
mllapprlbeuloa tbat be happened to 
,..., to tllll Ndlon. wblcb, If any
thlna. nuda to tha eredlt of U. K. 

lllrl IL I. Oma,...._., (My
:aore) : May I know why the Eirtema1 
Affaln Mlailtl7 In lta letter which I 
referred to ,-.rday aecepted the 
contlnllat.lOA of thll Act of 19'8 puMd 
m BritJah, atatinl that it la applicable 
to India allo after IDdllpendenee and 
after India became a Republic? 

Paadlt O. B. Put: I have not been 
.able to follow &be queatlon. But the 
cau•tloner may Nit uaured that he 
will have a IUllfactory anawer now 
or hereaher. 

Sllrl M. 8. Gana)NUluwua7: I refer 
to the letter written by the External 
Maira MJ.nl*1. 

Pandit 0, B. Pant: I shall refer to 
that too. 

lllrl M. 8. Oarapaduwam:,: Accord
ln1 to that lfltter, the Act of 1948 is 
al)plicable to India even after 19BO. 

Plllllllt o. B. Pam: l am IGlT)' that 
the Under Secretary wu trapped into 
aendlna a wron1 answer, because his 
obltn clictu.m cannot override the law. 
1f the explanation that I have 1lven 
11 found aatlsfactory, then what he 
wrote wu obviously under a mlsap
'PreheNlon. under a delusion, or If lt 
-wu done deliberately . . . .  

Sllrl I, 8. M .. : Why not make a 
reft'rence to the Supreme Court under 
article 141 of the ComUtuUon, ln view 
of thla wrona replJ from the Govern
ment. and 1et It ftnally adjudicated 
,apoa? 

Puadlt G. B. Put: If every wron, 
nply from a clerk were to neceul.
"tate a reference to the Supreme Court, 
'the Supreme C'ourt will have nothlni 
else left to dn. 

Sbrl 8. 8. lloN: la he a e1 .. 1:, 

Sudar A. 8. 8alpl (Bllllllpur): An 
Uadar Secretary II a subordinate ofll
cer. 

Pudl& G, B. .._: Shri Kore JI not 
,et Atil8ed. If he llfill thiaJra tbat 
that reply was coaeet, I will not 
BCCePt. that. I tblnt Im !nteW,enee 
ii too keen to admit of such a wrong 
lnterpretat.lon. So if that reply WIUI 
1111t, lt was wron1. The law ls ele8r 
and I wilh the questioner bad not un
necessarily referred the matter to 
Government like that. It is a question 
ot law and one can decide lt for mm
self. Thi1 Is a matter of opinion and 
one should not daalle It a1ainat the 
expreued, posltlve and convincing 
provialom of the law and arguments 
baled on it. 

There wu a reference to this Com
monwealth citizenship. As I said, we 
have an ur1e for a wider fellowship 
of nations. We in the Congress from 
the olden days, have been dreaming 
about a world federation and about 
world citizenship. That hu been our 
dream. The Commonwealth citizen
ship, without imposing any burden on 
us, takes us somewhat nearer to that 
1oal. We need not, however, think 
that it is of any diaadvant&ie to us. 
"'f{e are really deriv.ins substantial 
beneftts. And I would like hon. Mem
bers to remember that we have thou
sands ot our . nationals in the United 
Ki111dom today, ln bUS1J1ess, in indus
try, In commerce, In professions and 
in public service. There are about 
ftve million Indians in the colonies 
lllld in some of the countries which 
are closely allied with Great Britain. 

Sulmatl Jina ChabaYUtty: On a 
point of clariftcatloa. On thP. ques
tion of the Dominions: the point has 
been made rlear by the hon. Minister. 
But �hat about the colonies? The 
colonies are directly under Britain. 
They C&Mot DIS& 11117 law without It 
belnc certifted by the Secretary of 
State. As such the United . l'Clnadom 
has direct responsibility for the dis
crfminatol'7 laws which an being 
Pissed la the colonies. Therefore, 
the idea of Commonwealth unmedl-
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:ately inscribes within it the whole 
idea of colonialism also. 

Pandit G. B. Pant: We all · stand 
against colonialism. 

Shri S. S. More: And yet we recog
nise it in our legislation. 

Pandit G. B. Pant: We cannot shut 
,our eyes not only to the existence of 
colonies, but even to the existence of 
reptiles. If they �xist, they are there. 
What we have to consider is whether 
the large number of Indians who are 
in the United Kingdom, in the colo
nies or in other places, and whom we 
are not anxious to repatriate and 
bring back to our country, will be 
benefited by our creating an atmos
phere which may be detrimental to 
· them and of no benefit to us. That. 
however, does not affect any legal 
position; it may affect the ethical or 
moral attitude. So far as this goes, 
I hope there will be no misunder

.standing left in any quarter now. 

The other important point, to which 
reference was made in the course of 

·the discussions, related to the regis
tration · of displaced persons. That is 
,an important matter. Now, some of 
1.he hon. Members have suggested 
· that we should admit the right of 
citizenship without even registering 
· them as such. Of course, the right 
·-of citizenship is there. But it will 
lead to confusion if there is no regis
·tration. Even when the Constitution 
was framed, it was definitely laid 

·down that all those who had come 
after the 19th July 1948 would have 
to be registered, and it was only 011 
such registration that they were to 

, enjoy the privileges and prerogatives 
of citizenship. So registration is 
necessary. I do not think that any 
great inconvenience would be caused 

· to displaced persons because they had 
to seek rehabilitation, to apply for 
relief, and arrangements had to be 
made for their resettlement and other 

· things. So everyone of them has to 
""be regtstered for that purpose too. 
In the circumstances, registration for 

•.citizenship is a much simpler affair. 

But there is another question which 
was also raised in thlS connection, 
that so far as deprivation of the ngnt 
of the citizenship was concerned, the 
case of the displaced persons deserv
ed special consideration. That aspect 
of the matter will, I hope, receive 
sympathetic consideration at the 
hands of the Joint Committee. Though 
they have to be registered, they are 
hardly distinguishable from other 
citizens of this country. It is a mis
fortune due to a certain political de
velopment of which they have been 
the victun's. So I would like the pos
sibility of the registered citizens to 
be classified in two groups: those who 
have come here as displaced persons 
and others who are registered citi
zens . It may be possible to take them 
out of this deprivation clause altoge
ther so that they may, after they nave 
been registered, continue to enjoy 
the right of citizenship without any 
sort of interference, interruption or 
disturbance. It will be for the Joint 
Comm1ttee to consider that, and I 
hope the Committee will give thought 
to it. 

There was also some proposal to 
the effect that deprivation should be 
a judicial proceeding and not an 
administrative one. Now, hon. Mem
bers are presumably aware that this 

. . clause finds place not only in our Bill 
but in the British Nationality Act, in 
the Acts of Canada. Australia even 
in that of wretched South Afri�a. and 
other places. Except in the case of 
the United States, I think no country 
provides for a judicial proceeding in 
matters of this type. But here you 
will see how many safeguards have 
been provided in this clause itself. 
Firstly, the clause rests on the con
ditions which would entail the ex
tinguishment of the right of citizen
ship. But even after one has incurred 
this disability and this penalty, the 
clause says; 

"The Central Government shall 
not deprive a person of citizen
ship under this section unless it 
is satisfied that it is not con
ducive to the public good that 
that person should continue to 
be a citizen of India" 
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E•en If a llel'IGD baa lneurred Uail 
penalt7 and la liable to be deprived, 
he wlll not be 10 deprived, ualell 
the Central Government c:omlden 
that b11 coatlnuln1 a, a citizen will 
be harmful to the lnterau of the 
countl')'. That 11 a condltlon wblcb I 
tblnk 1bould be borne ln mind not 
only In rnpect ot non-dtlzem, but 
f!VID of clt!zem. U their PNADCe In 
the country becom11 detrimental to 
tbe lntereltl of tbe countl')', tbeD 
tbat will have to be curbed. Thae 
perllGIII who bave acquired the rlpt 
al dtlzen1hlp b)' naturalilatJon, nr Jn 
11 few c .... b)' re,llatraUm. bave been 
llwn tlWI prlvllefe by wa7 of eon· 
Cftlion. They are not the natural 
dtilenl of the countl')'. T1le7 have 
IINII liven certain conceadom. It 
tb17 ml1behave, I do not - tbet 
lbare 11 U17thlnl unfair ID aaldDI 
tllem to cboole other 8eld1 for tllelr 
putul'II, T1le7 nlld not CCJDtinue to 
1ta1 wben t� caanot flnd a load 
lald; let them 10 out an4 look far 
tbla elNWhere. I do not Ne WQ 
tun lhould be au objection to Uail. 

Tbln It 11 laid down bare tbet 
wherever a DUICID ao demanda a 
committee wUl be alllM)lnt.d wldeh 
wW be snddld over b1 a �cUclal 
ollear. Wbat 11\0n Cl" be IINCled tn 
matten of WI tneT 11G, t 'IIOPe tbat 
tbl1 clau1e will be aN" "'4, 

Tbel'9 wu alao a ••t.Nnce to \lie 
elallle Wbicll 1U1 t.111 a ,..._ IIIU 
CUN to a.toY "*9 n,llta If N ii 
found to ..... dona an,Udq tbat 11 
detrlmlntal to tbe admlnlltratlon ot 
the countl')' 111 tbe aov.m-t ot 
India: 

" (b) \bat cltJnn bu lhown 
hlmMlf b)' act or •PIICh to be 
dllloyal or dl1atrected towardl 
\lie Oovemment eetabu.bld b)' 
law In ladla:" 

A.a I .. Id, th11 clt.nnlhlp la not 
earned by a man by virtue of 1111 
riebt. lt II IOlll•thlnl ot a Jll'lvDlfl 
which ha, been extended to him. So, 
if he bellavea Sn a manner wblcb 
CrelltU cWlcultlea ta tbe way of 

tbose wbo are in charse of tbe all· 
mmiltraUoo, be loeea tbe prMJeae 
wblch ..,.. extended to b1m obvlousb' 
on tbe coadltJon tbat he would behave· 
properb', not onl7 once or twice, but 
contmuoualy. He forleitl that prlv.l
Je1e when he behaves in that mamier. 
In other countries alao there II a. 
limlJar IJl'Ovlalon IIDd althoup tbe
WOrdl Uled may be different, tbeT 
mean aimolt tbe same thins. 

The Bill deal.I with acqullltion of' 
rl1ht of r.ltizenlhlp by birth and It 
eonfen the rllbt on everyone who Is. 
born In \Illa countl')'. Some hon. 
lllembera have � that BOl'lllt' 
nltrlctlona lbould be deviled ancl 
10111e condltlon11 lhould be lmpoaed 
on a penon who la born Of a non
lndJan father or mother. 

We an today worldq for peace ID, 
tbe world. We bave bullt a nature 
tor ounelvea and for our countl')'· 
b7 our attitude towarda world pro. 
bleml. ID tJle drcumltaDeel, lt 
would bait OID' attltuda toward&. 
tbNe bulc problmm, lt We allDWed 
eVW)'CID1 wbo la born In WI country 
to acquire tbe rtabt ot dtlwnlblp 
But 1t 111 • aJtoptber aa 1111t1net or 
ploua 9irtue tbat aduataa me to .., 
ao. We bave our own natlanall. 
mu, more, In olbll' laDdl tbaa. 
U.., bava ID our country. About 
llfty latbl of our people are cllmi
buted all over the 11obe. It la to our 
ID.__ tllat liberal prcmalam In tJds. 
..... rd lbould be made Sn all coun. 
trtu. So U we ll•e UJ'l- to a few,. 
wa will be pnpuq the moral' 
,round tor llmllar tnatn.tt tor mll
llou of our people abroad In otber
countrta 1-ldDI at It therefore
even fNIII the lllllll point ot view, . 
It la to our advantap and to our ID• 
...i to have aur.h a DrOvillon. 

'1'blre wu some comment made on · 
the clauae relataa, to du-hip by 
delcenl This c:lauae only reeo,n11es 
de9c:ent on the male or paternal llcle.. 
Tbat II, a person who la born of an 
lndlan lather In otber lands can ac
quire the rllht of dtlzenahjp. It bu, 
tMieri uted: why should tbe mother-
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not have that privilege, if the father 
is a non-Indian? We in our country 
have always thought in maaculiDe 
terms. That bas been our atUtude 
towarda all matters. We are now 
tr7inc to chance our succession law 
ao that women also may have equal 
rights with men. But even in COUD· 
tries where such a law exists they 
bave restricted this rieht only to 
males. We have taken this provi
sion bodily from the British Nationa
lity Act. There I think women have 
been treated with courtesy and res
pect. In our country too in the olden 
days the highest virtue tbat one 
could earn was to be called the 
motlier of the man addressine her. So, 
that is the sublime status that women 
occupied as such. 

8111'1 Alloka Melda: What about arti
cle 5 (b) of our Constitution? 

Pandit G. B. Pant: Article 5 of the 
Constitution relates to domicile. We 
have not got this condition of domicile 
in this measure. If we introduce it 
we will be shutting out many more 
than what we would be having by tibia 
clau� as it is. On the other hand, 
it would lead to many difficulties too. 

We have been reminded by some of 
the speakers about the complicationa 
that arise out of the system of dual 
citizenship. It does lead to certain 
difficulties. But we cannot helD it. We 
have to accept it, because we want 
people born in the country to be 
treated as Indians and to enjoy the 
privilege of being citizens of our 
country. But if we were to give tlie 
right of citizenship to persons born of 
non-Indian fathers, but Indian 
mothers, then we may have to be pre
pared for triple or six-fold citizen
ship. If a Brazilian, for ezample, 
marries an Indian woman and gives 
birth to a child in l!ncland, then the 
child will have three citizenships. 
He will be a citizen of Brazil, he will 
be a citizen ol India and he will be 
a citizen of the United Kincdom. 
And, if such a cbild, when he crows 
up and becomes 1118ture la married to 
another Indian girl and they live 
birth to a ohlld, not iD the United 

Jeingdom but in France, then there 
will be fourfold cit.en.ship. So, I 
think it is sound to stick to the pro
vision that we have. 

Sllrl S. S. More: Will not the Indian 
before he gives birth to another make 
bis own choice about nationality? 

Pandit G. B. Pan&: He is not bound 
to under any law. 

8hrt 8. S. More: He won't get citi
zenship anywhere. 

PIUIIIK G. B. Pant: He continues to 
be a citizen of all the countries ao 
long as he does not renounce. I 
would respectfully ask Mr. More to 
Polnt out tbe section on which he 
relies. That is what judges do now. 
So, I will leave it there. 

Slut 8. 8. More: Clause 9. 

Pandit G. B. Pant: I do not think 
you are riJht there. That wu about 
citizenship by birth and citizenship 
by descent. 

Then, under this Bill the wives of 
Indian citizens, even it. non-Indian, 
can be re,latered as Indian citizens. 
Some people said that women should 
have the liberty not to be coupled 
with their husbands ln the matter of 
citizenship. W.ell, there ls no com
pulsion. It is open to a woman 
to apply or not to appiJ'. If she doe1 
not apply for Indian citizenship, she 
is not bound to do so. They are at 
liberty to continue as !husband and 
wife and still owe alleclance to two 
different countries. 

There was also a suggestion that 
just as women can be registered as 
Indian citizens if they marry Indians, 
an alien should be allowed to register 
himself u an Indian on the marrying 
an Indian women. That would really 
lead to aome monatroaity of the same 
type to which I refffred previously 
and it ia better to limit the ecope of 
auch alliances. They are very rare and 
it is better to let people keep to their 
own respective atlaitiell than to drift 
them to comers whiah are far aw81', 
whether theJ be oblcure or whether 
they be illuminated. We lhoul4 better 
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keep tlle oom,aDT of our own people 
and live a natural 111e. So, lt II Wa 
ter to clllcouraae thlN Wnp. 

A � wu mo made Ula& If 
any penon lmultl the .... &MD -
lbould be deprived of hll c:ltlzealblp. 
I hope that nobody wW be 10 bair
brlined, mllc:blffoua or foo1llb u to 
have rec:omw to 1111Gb a clqradlq 
COUl'H, We C:8D rel,r OD tha 1ood 
NIIH of OW' own people. I do DOI 
tor1et that recentl7 certain deelara
tlona were made or lnlenUolll were 
announced b)' tha Vff1 advaneed lea
der of a certain partJ ln the Soutb 
which did affect Use !lanour, 1be dit· 
nlty and the 111bUme purity of tlle 
fta,. But he did rec:ant It and felt 
thet what he bad done wu a vw, 
vile IOrt. of deed. So, I hope nobod7 
elN will ever think ol auc:h a wlc:ked 
act and reb'lnl on the lood NIIN of 
our people we may not punue that 
further. 

Some1ihlnl wu 111d - about Incor
poration of territory; and, in that 
connection mention wu made of 
Chanderna,ore and Pondlchel'I')'. I 
do not think any amendment of the 
clau.. la needed becauae an Act bu 
already been puNd by virtue at 
which the peaple of tbele two ez
l'rench Mttlementa wW be cltl&ena of 
India. Only there are 10me amon, 
them who want to retain their l'renc:h 
natlonall.tJ'. 

lllrlmaU .... Cllalnftn&7: Wby 
abould they DOI become fpao f8'/to 
clt1una and why lhould they wait tor 
a notUlcatlon by executive ac:tlon? 

Puuln G. 8. Paid: So Jani aa there 
ta no de JuN tranafer of th•e terrUor
lf1 to India there could be no le,al 
form of �,u1e1111dp; they are de fado 
cit.Inna even Nday but - have to 
wait for perh&JII a few weeka or 
montba before - �d pt de jun 
lnader. Tbe7 wUl then be auto
matic clUana of India. 

........ ....  �: Will 
they 1lleome aulomaUe c:lUlma Im· 
mediately the tramtv II completet 

hlllll& G. 8. l'Ud: That Act la not 
befonJ me. So, I lhouJd refer Mn.. 
Chakravartt,' to that Act and then If 
there II any dl!lc:ulty I aball 10 
tbroup It with her, and aee what it 
euc:t1y -· 

I have tried to deal with the main 
polnta. I do not conalder It D11Ce1118rY 

• to 10 tbro\llh the minor onea. After 
all, what I have Aid la no more than 
an attempt to tbJOw 110111e llpt on 
obacure pomta, I hope hon. Members 
wW feel that tbla Bll1 baa been well 
drafted and that it will fulfll the pur
poee wblc:b baa ectuated tile authors. 
to live lt tbla abape. 

What we Are dolnl today is of con
llderable Importance. The state of 

subjection wu o,•er IOme ti.me ago 
but atlll we ar.d our society haYe to 
bloaom inio tbe lltatua of full c:itizen
ahlp. That II what we seek to acquire 
tbroup this Bill. And, I hope the 
aelect committee will comlder every 
claUN wiib care iand consideration so 
that not only the preaent pneration 
but posterity and 1enerationic to �me 
will benefit by the edlftce of new 
India which will be built on the 
founclatlo1111 of this law. 

Mr. Depat,-8,eaker: An amend
ment baa formally been moved and 
therefore I 'tn'Uld l ike 1.o know whe
ther the hon. Meniber la wlllinl to 
withdraw It. 

Sllrt Vallatllaru (PudukkottaiJ : 1 
be& leaw to withdrew It. 

The aff!e11drnent UHU, !Iv leave 
Ulftlldrau,,a, 

Mr. � The quest:oa 
ii: 

"That die Bill to provide for 
the acquialtlon and termination 
of lncllan c:ltizemblp be referred 
to a Joint Committee of th• 
R0\1111 conslatin1 of a Members. 
30 from this House, namely, Shri 
Kotba Raaburamalab, Sbrl P. T. 
Thmu Pillai, Sbri K. G. Wode
:rar. Shri K. T. Achutban, Sbrl 
Ahmed llobhaddtn, Sbri NibenD 
Cbanclra Luur, Shri Surendra 
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Surendra Mohan Ghose, Shri T. 
S�anna, Pandit Krishna Chan
dra Sharma, Sbri Raghubar 
Dayal Misra, Sbri Lotan Ram, 
Sbri Rajeshar Patel, Shri Lila

dhar Joshi, Sbri Narendra P. Nath
wani, Shri Bisakisor Ray, Shri
mati Anasuyabai Kale, Shri 
Harl V.inayak Pata&kar, Shri 
Manikya Lal Varma, Shri Ranjit 
Singh, Dr. Ram Subhag Singh, 
Shri Anandchand, Shri Hirendra 
Nath Mukerjee, Shri Mangalagiri 
Nandas, Shri Sarangadbar Das, 
Sbr� Hari Vishnu Karnath, 
Shri P. N. Rajabhoj , Dr. Lanka 
Sundaram, Sbri Baghubir Sahai , 
Sbri Uma Charan Patnaik and 
Shri Balwant Nagesh Datar, and 
15 Members from Rajya Sabha; 

that in order to ...,n.Utute a 
11ttin1 of the Joint Committee the 
quoram shall be one-third of the 
total number of MernbP.rs of the 
Join• Committee; 

that the Committee �ball makr. 11 

"«)Ort to this HOUR by the ltlth 
November, 1955: 

that in other respects the Rules 
of Procedure of this House relat
ing to Parliltmentary Committees 
will apply with such variations 
and modiftcat1on1 as the Speaker 
may make; and 

that , his House recommends t,> 
Rajya Sabha that Bajya Sabha 
do join the said Joint Committee 
and communicate to ,bis House 
tbe names of Members to b11 BP. 
pointed by Rajya Sabha to the 
J'oint Committee." 

T1- motion 10111 adopted. 

WUSTRIAL DISPUTF.S (APPEL-
1\TE TRIBUNAL1 AMENDMENT 

BILL 

TIie l)epaiy ...... ol ....... 
11111 .&bid .&U): I bq to move; 

'"nlat the em to amend tbe In
duatriat Dlsputel (Appellate Td- . 

bunal) Act, 1950, 'be taken Into 
conslderaUan." 

The Bill is a short <Ille and is In
tended to replace an ardinaDce whicbii 
wu promulgated on the 21st June 
1955. It is Intended to ensure speedy 
disposal of applications under sections; 
22 and 23 of the Indi:strial Disputes. 
(Appellate Tribunal) Act, 1950. More 
than 1600 such app:ications were · 
pendiq before the Appellate Tribunal 
towards the end 01! June 1955. While· 
the number ot applications flied per· 
month is near about 100, the rate ot ·  
disposal ranges between 80  and 85 . .  

Under the existing law, ever;y appli
eaUon has to be heard by a bench or · 
a tribunal consisting of at least two , 
Judges. The applications are usuall7 
of an individual nature reiatfnc to the 
�11tion of the service• of employeu · 
or some unauthorised chan1e1 in the:r· 
�onditions of service during the pen
dency of the appeal proceedin::s. 
The cases are oot really important: 

ough to merit cDDlilderation by two. 
judges of the Appell11tc Tribunal. 
The tune that the jud,ea devote 
to these, I think, .mBY with 1reater 
advantage be spent or. hearing ap. 
peals proper. It is thus in the inter
est of economy and speedy disposal, 
o! individual justice that the Appellate 
Tribunal and also a single member 
industrial tribunal should be empower
ed to dispose of such applications. It, 
is expected that this arrangement will 
bring about an appreciali>le improve
ment in the position both as regards 
pending applications and appeals and 
thereby ensure speedy justice to the 
workers concerned. As will be read.
ly agreed, in Industrial disputes it . is 
very much in the Interest of industrial! 
pea<.-e that the decisions of the Tribu
nal are liven within the minimum, 
possible time. The Bill Is designed to 
serve this purpose. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved : ·  

'Tbat the Bill to amend the 
Indcstrial Disputes (Appellate 
Tribunal) Act, 1950, be taken, 
Into eomlderatlcm." 




